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ABSTRACT

The study was desìgned to provide 'information on expectatìons and

perspect'ives on the concepts of career and career development of selected

teachers and princì paì s i n a Man'itoba School Dì v'is'ion. The ì nf ormatì on

for thìs exploratory study was obtaìned from sìx ìntervìews of teachers

ancl princ'ipals ìn The t.Jìnnìpeg School Dìvìsion No. 1. Questions jn the

'interv'iews expl ored the 'interv'iewees' background, educati ona'l career

objectì ves, career opportuni tì es, career supports, and theì r vi ews on

persona'l and organì zatì onal responsi bì I'itì es f or career devel opment.

The ìntervìewees hejd a varìety of concepts negard'ing career

'includìng caneer as ìearnìng, career as a job, career as advance¡nent and

career as a series of responses to a succession of opportun'itìes. They

fe'lt the the ìrJ'innìpeg School D'ivision genera'lìy met thejr fìnancìal

requìreÍnents but did not aìways meet their needs for forrnal recogn'it'ion

nor for challenges ìn theìr jobs. They recognìzed that the Dìvis'ion

provì des a varì ety of advancement and non-advancelnent career oppor-

tunitìes for its teachens and prìncìpaìs but they advocated that more

detaìl should be provìded on requ'irements for jobs, that ìnformation on

job opportunì tì es shoul d be di stri but.ed betten and that procersses for

obtainìng jobs should be clarified. They be'lieved t,hat indìvìduals have

the maìn responsìb'ilìty for the'ir career^s and that the organìzatìon

shoul d prov'i de accurate i nformati on on pnocedures, on requì rernents for

jobs and on caneer opportunit'ies.

The ì nterv'i ewees' responses have cl ear ìmpì ì cati ons for The

ìì



l,Jìnn'ipeg School Divìsion No.1. The Dìvìsion should provide a variety of

caneen opportunìtìes that rnatch the career needs of jts teachers and

prìnc'ipaìs, and should rectìfy the deficìencies noted by t,he inter-

viewees. A1so, they suggested that the Dìvis'ion should deveìop a mone

effectìve system to find out about the skìlls and ab'ilìt,'ies of jts

teachens and prì nc'i pal s, shoul d ì dentì fy ì ts personnel needs and shoul d

organì ze on hel p its teachers and prì nc'ipa'ls to attaì n new ski I I s and

abìlìtìes requìred for new positions.

The worth of formal career plannìng for teachers and prìncipaìs

fo the Dìvisìon is questionable because of the opportunistic nature of

the i ntervi ewees' careens. However, career counseì f i ng and câreer

plannìng coulcl be useful especìa11y ìf the'ir ìntnoductìon js linked to

the clarification and expans'ion of caneer paths.

Several topics nequirìng further ìnvestìgatìon are ìdentìfied.

ìll
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Chapter I

THE ST'UDY

A number of joì nt probl ems are facì ng teachers, pri ncì paì s,

superì ntendents ancl the Boards of Trustees of school dì vi sì ons. In

generaì, educatìon systems are contracting as enrolments decììne and as

fìnancìal support faìls to keep pace wìth rìsìng costs. The contraction

may result ìn: few new teachers beìng hìrerl; teachers be'ing reassìgned

to subjects or levels other than those of thei n specìaì ization; I imited

opportunìt'ies for promotion in a tnaditìonal 'f lat' hjer"archy; or staff

members laìd off.

At the same tìme, educatìon systems may have to respond to new

needs and pressures. The limjted fìscal and human i'esources may have l0

be real I ocated to meet such demands. For ì nstance, the dernand for net^/

French lmmers'ion programmes may I essen the dernand f or" exì stÌ ng regul ar

Englìsh language programmes whìch, ìn consequence, may receive less

resources and may requìre staff reassìgnment and retraìnìng.

Changes' ìn socìal expectatìons have effects on educat'ion

systerns. Affì rmatì ve actìon programmes could mean mone opportunìties for

members of mìnority groups to start car'eers ìn educatìon or to obtain

leadershìp posìtions wìthin educat'ion; the consequence ìs ììkely to be

fewer opportunìt'ies for those who tnadìtìonal ìy would have obtaìnetl

careers on advanced to leadershìp posìtions ìn educatìon. Changes in the

retirernent age could enabìe staff membens to rernaìn beyond the age of 65,

f urther reduc'i ng the open ì ngs f or new and ex'i stì ng staf f .

1
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These pnoblerns have to be managed appropriately by educat'ion

systerns sjnce, ìn fact "the lìon's share of educatìon's resources ane'its

peopì e" (Howand 1978. 1 ) . Educati on systems need to utì f i ze thej r fì scal

and human nesources ef f ect'ive'ly.

In the past the tendency has been for organizatìons to consider

separatel y the varì ous probl ems whì ch affect empì oyees and theì r

careers. Now, however, one approach commonly suggested 'is to respond

comprehensìvely to all such prob'lems thnough career development

programmes.

The essence of career deveìopment programmes is that they attempt

to match the aspìratìons of employees wìth organìzatìonal needs. These

pnogrammes ì nvol ve several aspects i ncl udi ng ioì ntly def i nì ng career'

paths and opportun'itres, developìng career pìans for indìv'iduals, and

p.lannìng for moves withìn the organìzation. Caneer development can be

approached from an organi zatj onal penspectì ve by examì nì ng future

ongôni zati onal needs, assessì ng an ì nd'ivi dual 's potent'iaì , devel opì ng

career l adders and connecti ng organì zat i onal and i nclì vi dual needs

(Burack 1917). From an indìvidual perspective caneer deveìopment can be

approached by exam'ining self-awareness, pìann'ing goals and identify'ing

career .ladders and al ternati ves ì nsi de and outsì cle the organi zat'ion

(Burack I977). Many actìv'ities may be ìnvoìved such as traìning and

devel opment programrnes, ì i fe pì annì rrg workshops, use of assessment

centres, ski l 
.l 

devel opment workshops, vocatì onal and aptì tude tests,

performance assessment wì th constructi ve feedback, counsel I i ng, and

cornmunìcation to employees of job vacancìes and other aspects of career

deveì opment (hla1 t<er and Gutteri dge 1979 ) .

Career devel opment has recei ved i ncreasi ng emphasì s wi thi n al I
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types of or"ganizat'ions for several reasons (Gouìd 1g78). Fìrst,

emp'loyees are demanding mone control over their careens with the result

that organizatìons must deal w'ith the sh'iftjng needs of the'ir employees,

and must match empl oyees' needs wi th the'i r own and v'ice-versa (Scheì n

1978). Second, career cleveloprnent has been suggested as one approach to

ìmplementìng affìrmatìve act'ion and equa'l opportunity programmes. Third,

the rapìd1y changìng envìronment necessitates careful groomìng of peopìe

to fi I 1 future management posi tì ons. Al so, the adoptì on of systematì c

career development pract'ices may help organ'izat'ions alIev'iate other

personne'l problerns such as underutilization of employees' skiìls and

ab'il.itìes, excessive turnover among valued managers ancl professìonals,

professì onal obsol escence, over-promoted managers, and mj d-career

emp'loyee crì ses (Gutterì dge 1976 ). Industrì al f ì rms a<ioptì ng career

development systems ìnclucle EXX0N Corporation (Parisì 1980), IBM

(Peterson and Tracy 1979), Suncor Inc" (Hennigar 1980), Unìon 0ìì (Brìght

1976 ) , Ameri can Tel ephone and Tel egraph, Bank of Amerì ca , Genera I Motors ,

Proctor and Gambl e, and Sears (l^lai ker' 1980 ).

Purpose and Sì gn'if i cance

The purpose of this study was to determjne and analyze expec-

tations and perspectìves on career development held by selected teachers

and pr'ìnc'ipals in The l^lìnnìpeg School Dìvìsìon No. 1.

The study was desìgned to descrìbe and analyze the perspectives

heid by the selected teachers and prìncìpals on their ìdeas of caneers,

theìr careers jn educatìon and their vìews on how The Wìnnìpeg SchooJ

Divisìon No.1 was meet'ing the career needs of its teachers and prin-

cì pal s. The study al so exp l ored thei r pencepti ons on the respecti ve
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responsì bi I ì ti es of ì nd'i vì dual s and organi zatì ons for career

devel opment. From thì s i nformati on some ìmpf i cati ons for career devel op-

ment practìces fon teachers and princìpa1s jn The W'innipeg School

D'iv'isi on No. 1 wer^e assessed.

Understandìng how employees feel about the matters of caneer and

caneen development should be of rnajor benefit to school dìvìsions and

thei r employees. The majon assets of schooì dì vi sions and the'i r major

operat'ing costs usually are those associated wìth their teachers anrl

princìpaìs. For ìnstance, ìn The t^lìnnìpeg School Divìsìon No. l the

costs associated with teachers and prìncìpal s, such as saìaries, pensìon

pìan payments and professìonal development programmes ìn 1982 wene about

$68.7 milì'ion, approxìmateìy 58.5% of the totaì budget (Wìnnìpeg School

Divìsìon No.1 1982). The creatìon of and ernphasìs on career development

practices'is vìewed as one effectìve way for organizations to help obtaìn

the maxìrnum benefits from their investment in pensonnel. An inrlividual

employee may a'lso benefit sjnce the ìmplementatìon of career development

practìces can result ìn an ìndivìdual achìevìng pensonaì gnowth and

sat'isf actì on.

Frame of Reference

The term cdreer has several djfferent meanìngs. Hall (1976)

ìclentìfied foun different meanìngs: ì ) career as advancement, ìì ) career

as prof ess'ion, 'ii'i ) career as a 1 ì f el ong sequence of work experi ences ,

jv) career as a 'lìfeìong sequence of role-reìated experìences. The

concept of a career as advancement probabl y i s the most popul ar^

def in'itìon; prornotìon prospects st'il I are vjewed as the prinrary ìnd'icator

of opportunity ìn most organìzations. Howeven, Thomason (1978) and
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Kanter (1981) suggest there is a need to examine cìosely the concept of

career vìewed as a l'ifelong sequence of work experiences in whjch the

individual, not just the organizat'ion, manages the career and ìn whìch

improvements may be achieved not necessarì'ly by upwand mobiìity but

perhaps by opportunìties to grovl and develop on the job, to leann new

sk'iìls and to be recognìzed for them. A career a'lso may be cons'idered as

a serjes of responses to a succession of opportunìty s'ituatìons rather

than the effort to achìeve a pre-determ'ined occupatìonaì goa'l (Rothsteìn

1eB0 ).

Thene are several dìfferent penspectìves on careers. These ìn-

clude the dìagnostic taxonomy of adult caneer probìems (Campbeil and

Cellìnj 1981), the indìvìduaì-organizat'ional perspectìve (Ha1ì 1976), the

internal-extennal per"spectìve (Von Maanen and scheìn rg77), and the

ìntrìnsìc-extnìnsic perspectìve (McLaughì'in and Marsh 1979). These

perspect'i ves overl ap.

0ne taxonomy of adult career problenrs (Carnpbeìl and Celljni i9B1)

ìdentifìes four maìn stages of career: preparation, establ ishment, ma.in-

tenance, and retirement. Four major tasks were found to be common to

each stage. These tasks were dec'i si on makì ng, ìmpì ernentì ng career pì ans,

onganì zatì onaì /ì nstì tut'ional performance, and organi zat'ional /
ì nsti tutì onaì adaptat.ion.

A second perspective is that a career can be viewed as a two-way

influence between the ìnclivìdual and the onganìzatìon, wìth the

ind'ivìdual 'influencìng the organizat'ion as weìl as beìng ìnfìuenced by

the organi zatì on (Hal'l 1976 ). Frorn an j ndi vì dua.l 's perspecti ve career

devel opment coul d ì ncl ude exami nì ng sel f-awareness, and p1 annì ng goaì s,

career ladders and alternatives both'ins.ide and outside an organ'izatìon
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(Burack ï977). From an organìzatìon's penspective caneer developrnent

coul d 'incl ude exam'inì ng f uture organì zat'ional needs, assessment of

indi v j dual s' potent'ia1 and careen I adciers, and connectì ng ongani zat'ional

and'indjvidual needs (Burack 1977).

A third perspectìve, dìscussed by Von Maanen and Schein (1977),

emphasìzes the need to v'iew careers from external and internal poìnts of

view. The external poìnt of vìew delìneates the tangìble indicators of a

caneer whìlst the 'internal poìnt of view refers to the 'individual's per-

ception of h'is/hen careen. 0rganìzatìons need to take ìnto account the

degree of match or mìsmatch between the internal and external needs of an

empioyee in the ernployee's work when developìng new career po'lìcìes and

progranfnes.

McLaughl in and Marsh (1979) inOicated that 'intrìnsic professìonal

newards ane far more ìmportant ì n motì vatì ng teachers than extri nsi c

rewartis" The wìder context for theìr view ìs that usually the extrjnsic

needs of teachers and princìpals are met through the provis'ion of an

adequate salary structure and wonkìng condìtions, thus al'lowing thern to

focus on intr''insìc motìvatìons. The view of McLaugh'lìn and l4arsh (1979)

is confirmed by other stud'ies which showed that ìntrìnsic newards, such

as greater job challenges, autonomy and control over career decisìons,

rneant more to workers than extrinsic rewards, such as saìary structure,

working condìtions ancl sabbaticals (tlaì1 I976; Howand 1978).

An i ndi vì dual 's ski l ì s and abi l ì tì es are an 'integraì part of h"is

or her career; career opportunì ti es i nvol ve usì ng exì stì ng skì l 
.l s, I earn-

'ing new sk'ills and recognìzìng people's skìlls (Kanter 1981). tmpìoyers

should know the skìlls of their empìoyees (Schein 1978) so that the

ernpl oyees can be used most ef f ecti vely. The emp'loyer al so shou ld
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emphasize the skiIls requìred for spec'if ic iobs (l^laìker 1980) and be able

to assist empìoyees in developìng those skills. Th'is ìmplies that

organi zati ons must be abl e to col I ect 'inf ormatì on on the ex'ist'ing I evel

of ski I I s of the empl oyees through an effectì ve performance appraì sal

system (Scheìn 1978). It is very ìmportant that this system should allow

for good feedback to the 'individuals (l^lalker 1980).

There are various views regardìng what const'itutes career^

success. Career" was viewed solely as advancement or upward progress, but

that vìew ìs changìng wìth emphas'is on ìncreas'ing demand from empìoyees

for self-fulfìllment and on the iob growth (Halì I976; Kanter 1981;

lJal ker 19U0 ). The need for ì ndi vì dual s to devel op theì r partì cul ar tech-

nìcal or functional competence and the need for securìty are preva'lent

(Scheìn 1977). The effect for organìzations ìs that they shou'ld develop

mul tì p1 e career" I adders and muì tì pl e rewand systems ( Scheì n 1977 ) .

Career paths were also viewed in a vanìety of dìfferent ways. Rothstein

(1980) vìews a career as a series of nesponses to a successìon of oppor-

tunì t'i es so there i s I ì ttì e effort to achì eve predetermi ned specì fì c

goals. In contrast, Burack and Mathys (i980) see ind'ividuals'career

paths as no longer iust happenìng; and Haìl (1976) considers that the

pursuìt of specifìc goals ìs the key element ìn the career development

cyc'le. Career planning has been defìned by Gutterìdge and 0tto (i9¡i3.3)

AS:

"a delìberate process for: becoming aware of self, opportunitìes,
constraìnts, choìces and consequences; identify'ing career-related
goal s; and pnognamrnì ng work, educati on and rel ated devel opmental
experiences to provìde dìrection, tìrnìng and sequence of steps to
atta'in specìf ic career goaì."

However, ìt is not as comrnon ìn organìzatìons as mìght be assumed even
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though there ìs wìdespread support for the concept (Walker and Gutteridge

1e7e ) .

School systerns have had di f f ì cul ty ì n provi dì ng career opportunì t'ies

because of their comparatively flat heìranchy (Hentshcke and Cline 1981),

the often pol i t'ica'l nature of the organi zati ons (Kanter 1981) and the

fact of little turnover ìn the exìstìng posìt'ions (Chaprnan 1983). New

career opportunities couìd be measured in terms other than promotìon, for

'instance ìn whether there ìs the opportunìty to learn new skills, to use

existìng skills and to be recognized and rewarded for them (Kanter 1981;

Hackmann I977 ; Vi I I eneuve L97I; l.lal ker 1980 ). Suggesti ons for ìrnprovi ng

career opportunì tì es i ncl ude the cl ear devel opment of career pat hs

(Flippo 1976; Kanter 1981) and iob nedesìgn (Hackman 1977; Kanter 1981;

l,lalken 1980). A'lso, downward transfers have to be ìegitìmìzed w'ith

appropri ate supports and fal I -back posìti ons have to be provi cled for

people who get prr>motìons (l"lall 1976)" The latter is requìred io avoìcl

the prob'lem of over-pnomoted pensonnel who are not competent for theìr

new posì t'ions and thì s woul d enabl e them to netunn to a pos'it j on of

status and pay equal to their origìnal iob. This could be especìaììy

useful as one approach to attract highìy specìal ìzed personnel ìnto

gener"a'l management. It ìs stressed that conunun'icatìon of clear ìnfor-

mation on career opportun'ities and on the processes for achievrng them ìs

requì red (Gutterì dge 1976; Fl ì ppo 1976; Kanten i9B1 ).

Indìviduals' careers can be ajded by career counse'llìng which

should help ìndìviduaìs become rnore proactìve ìn their caneers (Schein

1978 ). Managers al so have a generaì rol e 'in ass'istì ng the careers of

people who work for them (Patten 1980). Formalized mentorìng programmes,

whi ch ì ntroduce new peopì e to others wì th a vi ew to advanci ng thei r
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careers, also have a role in the career development of ìnd'ividuals

(Phì I ì'ips-Jones 1983).

Most authors consìder that organizatìons and indìvìduals should

work together to mesh the organìzation's needs wìth indivìduals'career

needs (schein 1971; Gould 1978; Petersen 1979:, Burack and Mathys 1980;

Gutterì dge 1976 ). 0rgani zati ons ' responsì bì I ì tì es towards career

devel opment i ncl ude pl ann'i ng and forecasti ng theì r personneì needs,

provì d'ing ì nf ormat'ìon on career opportunì ti es and procedures, i ni ti at'ing

career counsell'ing and holding career development workshops (Von Maanen

and Scheì n I977; Wa'l ker 1980 ) .

However, organ'izations should only facììitate the careen develop-

ment, of ind'ivìduals and should not control it (Gutter''idge 1976), and

'indìviduals have to assume an actìve pensonaì role in pursu'ing their

careers (Burack and Mathys 1980). DeMont and DeMont (1983) developed a

moclel which outlìnes four approaches on ìndìvìdual and or"ganizational

responsì bì 1 ì ty for careen pì annì ng. These approaches whì ch vary ì n theì r

degree of ì ndì v'i dual and organì zati onal ì nfl uence, are the Mentor

Approach, the tngìneen'inc Approacho the Network Approach and the Self-

Hel p Appnoach. The Mentor Appr-oach j nvol ves one 'i nd'i vì dua'l rei yi ng on

anothelind'ividua'l , the mentor, for caneer guidance and on the ab.iììty of

the mentor to secure organìzationaì opportunitìes and reward; mentorìng

r^el at'ionshì ps can be f ormal or j nf ormal . The Sel f -Hel p Approach rel ì es

on the ìndjv'idual preparìng hìmself or herself for job change oppor-

tunit'ies forinstance by 'improvìng credentia'ls or ìn securing relevant

job experi ence. The Network Approach ì nvol ves one 'i ndi vi dual relyi ng

heavìly on ìnformal contacts to provìde jnforrnat'ion and knowledge of

oppor tunitìes relevant to the individual 's career pìannìng. The
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tng ineeri ng Approach 'invol ves the 'indì vi dual rely'ing on the resources of

the organizatìon, peers and superiors to gaìn recognitìon of competence

that hopefuììy wi'll be rewanded by career progress. Each of these

approaches has been used successfully and unsuccessfully, and the

select'ion of the most approprìate of these approaches should depend upon

the characterist'ics of the'indìvìdual and the work setting.

Methodol ogy

The l^lì nn'ipeg School Dì vi sì on No. 1 was sel ected for th'is study.

Approval to conduct the study was obta'ined f rom the Chì ef Super''intendent

of t,he D'ivì sì on and f rom the Presì dent of the l^li nn'ipeg Teachers'

Associ ati on.

The study was exp'loratory in nature and ìt obtained and analyzed

the op'i n i ons of sel ected teachers and prì ncì paì s regandi ng specì fì c

aspects of career and caneer development. The nesearch, therefore,

focused on the persona'l opì nì ons of sel ected teachers and pr.inci pal s of

one school dìvision.

An ìntervìew schedule was constructed, tested and amendecj. Tlre

fìnal ìnterview schedule ìs presented 'in Afipendjx A. The jnte-'nt of the

interview schedules was to focus the responses of the interv'iewees on tc

specific ìssues and to provìde thern with the opportunìty to raise other

top'ics of particular concern to thern. The interv'iews were conducted as

guided conversatìons which al lowed the ìnterviewer to pose topìcs for

dì scussì on , to receì ve 'i nformatì on and percepti ons from the i ntervi ewee,

to probe to gaìn further understandìng of the'intervìewee's opìnìons, and

to allow the interv'iewee to ìntroduce other topìcs into the interview.

The ì ntervi ew was fl ex'i bl e so that the i ntervì ewer coul d punsue
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unant'icì pated responses. The 'intervi ews enabl ed a great deal of i nf or-

matìon to be gathered fnom each jnterviewee.

Sìx teachers and prìncìpals from the Djvision wene ìdent'ifìed as

candi dates for the i nterv'i ews. These i ndj vi dual s were persons who had

demonstrated un interest in thein career development by partìcìpatìng in

the Di vì sì on's Leaclershì p Deveì opment Program. Partì c'ipatì on ì n thi s

programme was based on theìr desire to 'improve the'ir leadenshìp ski.lls,

not necessarily theìr desìre for promotion. The sjx provìded a range of

dìfferent penspectìves on career development in the Dìv'isìon; they were

an heterogenous group, and ìncluded males and females, eìementary staff

and secondary staff, and teachens and pr"'incìpals. The representatìveness

of the sjx people intenviewed w'ill be discussed at several points later

in thìs thesìs-

The pnocess foìlowed was that the six ìnterviewees were selected,

they agreed to part'ici pate and they agneed to 'intervì ew dates between

Ju'ly and September 1983. The ì ntervì ews were heì d and rnagnetì c tape

recondìngs were macje of each interview. Verbatim transcnìpts were pre-

pared from each ìntervìew.

In keeping w'ith the expìoratory nature of the study, there fvas

not a specìfìc structured framework deve'loped into wh'ich the ìnter-

viewees' responses were pìaced. The transcrìpts of each 'intervìew were

ana.lyzed to note specìfìc points made ìn answen to the questions and to

necond repeated i deas and patterns emerg'i ng ì n each i ntervì ew. tach

i ntervì elv was summari zed and a surTìmary grid was deve.l oped to he l p make

the data manageab'le. A codìng scheme fon intervìew responses was con-

sidered but rejected because of the small number of interviews.

The results of the intenv'iews, their ìnterrelatìonships, their
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si¡nì I arì ti es and d i ssìmi I arì ti es, and thei r rel atì onshi p to career

development theory were consìdered. The goal of this anaìysìs was to

deter"mìne how the views of the interviewees matched theories relating to

career devel opment. Several strategì es were cons'i dered for the

anaìysìs. The first appnoach considered vras to select a single theory

and then determine whether the ìnformation from t.he intenviews supported

that theory. A second approach consìdered was to select two contrast'ing

theorìes and then to categorize the ìnforrnation provided as supporting

one theory or the other. Both approaches were rejected because no

'logì cal bas'is ex isted f or choosi ng the one or two theori es and because

certaìn aspects of the ìnformation gathered from the ìntenviews would not

have been anaìyzed ìn nelat'ion to theorìes of career development.

lnstead, an eciectic approach was used; the ìnformat,ìon from the int.er-

vìews was compared to all the theories related to career development

descri beci i n th'is chapter to determi ne whether the theorì es were

reflected'in the v'iews of the six teachers and prìncìpaìs.

Limì tati ons

The 'intervì ewees' responses may not have ref I ected the'ir true

feel ì ngs and percepti ons.

The researcher's positìon as a mernber of the Senior Adm'inis-

tratìon of The ÞJìnnipeg School Dìv'is.ion No. 1 may have influenced the

responses of the i nl;ervi ewees. At the pì ì ot stage of thì s study a

spec'ifìc questìon on thìs topìc was included ìn the interv'iew; the 'inter-

v j ewees i nd'icated that the 'intervi ewer's pos'iti on had no ef fect on thei r

responses. Dunìng the fornral'interviews thjs specìfìc quest'ion was not

asked, but thi s matter was rai se<l durì ng 'i nformal di scussi on after
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several of the intervìews. The ìmpressìon gaìned was that aga'in the

ì ntenvi ewer's posì ti on had no effect on the i ntervi ewee's responses.

The study was limìted to a selected srnall sampìe of teachers and

prìncìpals from one schoo'l dìvìsion in Manitoba. They were ìndivìduals

who had alì partìcìpated ìn the Leadershìp Development Program run by the

Dìvisìon. They were not nepresentative of all teachers and prìncìpals as

they had identified themselves to pantìc'ipate in the Leadersh'ip Develop-

ment Prognam, hence they demonstrated an interest'in career deveìopment.

How nepresentatìve they are of teachers and prìncìpaìs ìs a matter of

conjectune. Therefone, the results cannot necessari.ly be general ìzed to

the [^lì nnì peg School Dì vi sì on or to other di vi sj ons. Thì s ì s especì a1 I y

true ì f stati sti caì ìy val i d concl usi ons are requi red. However, thi s does

not nestrì ct the useful ness of the study sì nce i nferences and

generalizations can be dnawn from the information presented. In addition

the author, based on conversat i ons wì th other teachers and prì ncì pa l s

f nom the Di vì s'ion o consi dens that the op'inì ons of the ì nterv j ewees i n

genera'l terms are cons"istent with the views of othen teachens and

prì nc.'ipa1s al though they may not ref I ect the f ul ì range of vì ews held

wì thi n the Dì vi s'ion.

The study examì nes career as ìt rel ates to peopl e who have

already selected and entered theìr career. It does not examine career

preparation and ret,i rement.



Chapter 2

SUHIJIARIES OF THE SIX INTERVIE}IS

Thi s chapter presents the ma'i n poì nts made by each i ndi vì dual

respondent ì n the 'intervì ews. The 'intervi ews wene conducted between Juìy

and September 1983. Each intervìew lasted frorn I 1/4 to 1 3/4 hours and

generated a consi derabl e amount of data. These 'i ndì vi dual summarì es

synthesìze the maìn elements regardìng career and career developrnent

presented and d'i scussed by each j ntenvì ewee. Readers 'i nterested 'i n a

overvìew of the interv'iews are neferred to Tabìes 1-6 on pages 62-67.

Throughout these intervìew summarìes, decìmal notatìons are used

to refer to specìfìc locations in the transcripts of the quotatìons. For

exarnple, l.6 refers to Interview 1, page 6. Transcrìpts of the jnter-

v'iews are avai I abl e f rom the author.

Intervìew Numben 1 Summany

Interv'iewee Number I was a resource teacher in an elementary

school in The tJìnnipeg School Division No.1 and had been ernployed by the

Dìv'isjon s.ince 1971. She had been a classroom teacher for^ four years, a

Readjng Cì'injcìan fon two yeans and a resource teacher for the .last five

years. Her acadern'ic qualìficatìons were a B.td. clegree and she was work-

i ng on her M.Ed. degree i n the area of read'ing.

She has had a numben of changes in her teachìng career wh'ich were

not planned and were 'almost accidentaì'.

She defjned career as a cornbìnatjon of her own life apart from

home and famì'ly, as her contrìbutìon to the field of educatìon, and the

14
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professìonal interactìon attained through working day to day. She

indicated that "careelis a very long terrn thìng" (1.6) and that she wì11

be work'ing forever - careen ìs work.

Interviewee Number 1 felt her present posìtìon challenged her to

use the ski ì I s and abi I ì tj es that she possessed, but there were both

sk'ills she possessed that she did not use now and new skills that were

requì red. She had inìtiated her part'ic'ipatìon in act'ivìt'ies to ìncrease

her skìlls for this posìtìon. She felt that ìnformally some people

recognìzed her skìlls whereas some others dìd not. The questìon on the

ìmportance of the formal recognìtion of her skiìls and abìlìties to her

elic'ited both posìtìve and negatìve nesponses. "lt ìs ìmportant - ìt
makes you feel that what you are doìng'is worthwhìle" (1.13), but "ìt'is
not very ìmportant or I wouldn't st'ill be hene" (1.13) because'it does

not happen as fnequently as'it should and "l've certainly never had the

feelìng that what I was do'ing wasn't acceptable but there wasn't a great

deal of response to what I was doing" (1.14). She bel'ieved, overall,

that there is lìttle formaì recogn'ition of the skills of teachers.

She vì ewed career success 'in terms of a serì es of I ì ttl e ach'ieve-

ments rather than one bì g ul tìmate goal "focusi ng on the day-by-day

success you have ì n your rol e" ( 1.15 ) . In ì ookì ng fì ve to ten years

ahead she real'ized "that I need some change ìn my own career" (1.i6).

She woujd be interested 'in adrninjstratìon "ìt ìs one of the few optìons

stìll open ìf I want to try sornethìng d'ifferent" (1.17) but not many

posi tì ons become avai I abl e. She expressed no specì fi c p l ans or

strategìes for achìevìng any move indicating that "changes I have made

reaìly haven't been that planned - they were almost accìdental" (1.16)

but restated that she would lìke to try something different. The need
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for change has prompted her to thìnk recentìy of moving outside the

Divìs'ion and perhaps outside of education. Two careers ìn one famìly was

also sornethìng to be "consìdered but wouldn't stop me from doìng whal I

vlanted" (1.19 ). However, Interv'iewee Number 1 i nd'icated that she I ì ked

the people in teachìng and the financial reward ìnvolved. 0nce jn fact

she had tried a job outsi de of educat'ion but had ìeft 'it because "there

had been no intelìectual stimulation in 'it" (1.20) for her.

The most ìmportant motivators in her career^ plans equaììy were:

"chaìlenge and enjoyment of the interactìon w'ith the kìds" (r.zr) and

the need to be financìaì1y secure olindependent - ìt's one
reason why I wonk - if I wenen't ìn educat'ion I would be work'ing
at someth'ing eì se (1.21).

Intervìewee Number 1 dìd no1: know whether^ people generaì'ly had a

careen plan; certaìnìy "peop1e don't generally talk about car"eer deveìop-

ment that much....l,lhat if it doesn't happen' (í.27) and she restated the

recurrìng theme that the

changes I've made just happen - not pìanned fcr exarnple one of
my job changes result.ed from a contact made durìng a unìversìty
course - an accì dent ( 1.25 ).

lllìth respect to career opportunìt"ies her perceptìon was that

staff genenalìy had no ìdea how career opportunìtìes were prov'icled for

adminìstrative posìtions. The procedures and how decìsions were macle

appeared to be unknown to the staff of the Di vi si on. She comrnented

"there are wonderful rumours" (1.31). Also ìn terms of ìateral moves,

she i ndì cated that, teachers dì d not understand the transfer systern.

"There was a procedune but it wasn't followed - a lot of tnade about

school to school" (1.33); the transfer bus'iness was a mess and she hoped

it would ìmprove.

Informat'ion was provìded on career opportunitìes vìa the postìng
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systetn of 'bl ue sheets' but she bel ì eved that many peop le d'id not l ook at

them and also that some jobs were not posted. She had not seen the blue

sheets but leannt of her opportunitjes for moves through t,he grapevìne

"lt was frustratìng ìn the sense that I knew a certa'in posìtìon wouìd be

avaì I abl e when no one el se di d" (1.34 ). She al so dì d not tel I anyone

else about 'it because she wanted the pos'ition. She belìeved that ìt was

the responsìbilìty of ìndividuals to find out if posìtìons were avajlabìe

but that princìpaìs a1so had a'large role jn making informatìon avaiIable

to thejr staffs as welì as ìdentjfyìng teachers who had the potent'ial to

be admìnistrators. Princìpa1s had a large nole in passing on infor-

mati on . She dì d not know how decì s i ons were made ì n appo'i ntì ng admì n'i s-

trators but she dìd not think 'it was haphazard.

I thjnk there ìs a procedure to follow - you apply - then are
interv'iews. There must be some kind of master pian, who would
work out we'll ìn what situatìon - not iust haphazard (1.32).

She also felt thai many teachers consìderìng a move ìnto adminìstr^atìon

wr.¡ul d make an ef fort to f ì ncl out about the process.

Intervìewee Numben 1 commented that she was not in favour of

affìrmat'ive action and that she hoped that "everyth'ing for ali pos'itìons

was done on the bas'is of quaììfìcatjons" (1.40) and "I hope they're not

meeting a quota" (1.39).

In terms of developing career opportun'ities for teachers other

than through a prornotion to adrnìnìstration and so on, she felt that more

could be done to provìde a cha'llenge ìn classroom teaching espec'ia1ìy ìn

the area of professional developrnent where teache¡'s needed to grow and

chanqe for thein own sakes.

5he had received limìted encounagement and advìce for her own

career because she really did not want mone than that. She used hen own
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'inì ti at'ive and dec'ided f or herseì f upon her change. " lt i s often an

intu'itive decision - although I'd like to thjnk I'm a ratìonal decision

maker" (1.43). Her husband was supportive of whateven she chose to do

but did not neally influence helin makìng decisìons to change.

In terms of how the Dìvisìon couìd find out more about her to

assi st her ì n fì ndi ng any sui tabl e pl acement she fel t that was not

total 1y the Di vì si on's responsi bì ì ì ty. The recurrì ng theme of the

ìndìvidual's responsibììity to make themselves known was ra'ised agaìn ancl

that there were routes available through commìttees, work groups, and so

on to do th'is. There were personal supports gi ven to ì ndì vì dua'l teachers

by some prìncipals who have functìoned in the role of'career counsellon'

but ì n general the Dì vì si on of f er ed more g.lobaì , objectì ve prograûtmes

(e.9. leadershìp programmes) as suppont. A member of the Personnel

Department coul d prov'ide ì ndi vì dual counsel ì ì ng 'if teachens were

interested in chang'ing posìtions, but should not do that task to the

exclusion of others. She ìnd'icated resentment towards sorne prograrrrnes

offered onì¡r ¡e uromen: "I don't Iike seg¡egat'ion" (1.28).

She feit that aìthough'in her experience the Dìvjsion caned about

ìts staff and peopìe had been helpful to her, the general perceptìon was

that the Dìv'is'ion did not care about teachers. However', she qualìfìed

th'is by comrnent j ng that

. .. j n many cases the i ndì vì dual s don't aì ways take the respon-
sìbììity they shou"ld, or look at the whole picture, they feel
they should be treated as indivìduals first before the whole
Divisìon. You know there is a gìobaì picture that I think the
Dìvìsìon's personnel have to consider as opposed to just dealìng
wi th one teachen - but many of the compì ai nts anen't vaì i d
(1.38).

Agaìn she returned to the t.heme that the indìvìduals have the

responsibi l'ity for thein careers and they shou.ld take that respon-
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sì b'i f i ty. She thought, the D'i vì sì on shoul d provi de ì nf ormatì on and

respond to requests f or assi stance and the l,J'inn'ipeg Teachers' Assocì atì on

had no rol e 'in thi s a rea .

She wondened whether she would have anything to say about career

development, but ìn fact she had a consìderable amount to say.

I'm quì te sunpr''i sed because as I say I haven't got a pl an for my

career, 'it just sort of happens. I enjoy what I'm doing and I
know I need changes and I've managed to make faì nìy posìtì ve
ones almost by accìdent. That's unfortunate. I guess I wou.ld
hope that maybe there could be more djrection for peopìe ìn
terms of changìng (1.47).

In summary, Intervìewee Number 1 vìewed her career as very impor-

tant to her. 5he has had a variety of job changes which she perceived

wene almost accìdental,rather than were planned eìther by her or by the

Dìv'is'ion, aìthough she felt she had taken the inìtiative to pursue oppor-

tuni t'ies that had come to her. She was ì nterested 'in movì ng to admì ni s-

tration but she had no specìfìc plan or strategy for achievìng thìs. The

mot'ivation for hen career was an equaì splìt bet.ween the chalìenge of the

job and financìal security. She indicated that generally the perceptìon

was that the Divìsìon did not care about teachers and that the transfer

and promotion systems were not known and therefore wene frustratìng to

teachens. She bel'ieved that the respons'ibì I i ty f olini ti at'ives i n career

was the ìnd'ivìduals aìthough the Dìvjsion should provide informatìon and

respond to requests. Prì nci pal s had an 'important roì e to p.lay i n ensur-

ìng that ìnfonmatìon was passed to staff mernbers.

Intervìew Number 2 Summa

Interviewee Number 2 was the prìncipal of an elementary

The Wì nnì peg School Di v'i sion No. 1. He had worked only

Division. He taught gradr:s 4 to 6 for three years, then was a

school ì n

ìn this

res ou rce
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teacher for three years, and then was an elementary school adminìstrator

for the past eì ght years. He had a B.A. and a B.td. ìn spec'i al

edcuation. He had completed parts of an M.td. prograrn at the Unìversity

of Manitoba and at Woodwonth College, Washìngton. Also he had taken

varlous courses and semìnars on educat'ion and personal and interpersonaì

organì zati on.

His movements w'ithìn the Winn'ipeg School Dìvìsìon were the

results of the people he met and his own changìng ìnterests rather than

from having a specìfìc career pìan. His change fnom be'ing a classroom

teacher to beìng a resource teacher typified this. He came ìnto contact

wìth the peopìe who wer"e establ ish'ing the resource teacher program:

I thjnk they had been in operatìon for only a couple of years
prior to that, and when I ì nvestì gated a ì'itt'le more I dì s-
covered there were no male resource teachers. So I thought to
mysel f, wel I that sounds .l 

ì ke an i nterestì ng prospect and
decided to put'sue ìt a I ittle further (2.3).

It coìncided with his growìng interest in specìa1 educatìon; he had run

summer camps f or chì I dren wi th rnental anct physi cal di sabi I 'it'ies, and harJ

attended a confenence on d'isabilìtìes at the Un'iversìty of Colorado. Hìs

change also resulted frorn the encouragement of others: "I was receìvìng

a lot of encounagement from other teachens at the school i was at, and

from the princìpaì" (2.4). At that tirne he was being encounaged to move

'into adm'inistratìon, but he decìded to apply for a resoL¡rce teacher's

pos ì t'i on .

A s'irnìlar pattern occur"ned 'in his change to ac1ministnatìon, the

influence of people he met pìus his changìng perceptions.

I thì nk the resource teacher iob 'l ed me to have a very
di fferent perspectì ve of how a school operates than beì ng a

c.lassroom teacher, because you have to deal wìth everybody in
the schoo'l , aì ong wi'th the prì ncì pa.l and peopì e who cone to the
school, the Clinìc people, the socìal workers and so on (2.5).
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There was a recent opportun'ity that he did not pursue because of

fìnancial reasons, the opportunìty paying less than h'is present job at

the tjme when he requìred the same salary.

He thought of careen "more 'in terms of, I guess, l'ifestyìe"

(2.6); to hìm it was more of a "lìfe orientatìon" (2.6) rather than

solely a job. Hìs job "is a part of my lìfe and I try to keep it as a

part so i t doesn 't becolne a'l I encompassì ng" (2.6). He consi dereri that

everythì ng he d'id was part of h'is career. He dìd not have a set career

plan except "'in terms of the personal sìde of my Iìfe" (2.31).

Intervlewee Number 2 enjoyed his job except for any tedìous

aspects.

I enjoy do"ing what I a

greatest strength.. . If
to fall apart, I don't
(2.7 ).

m doì ng and I guess that ' s pr"obabì y the
it becomes tedious, that's when I start
like any work, I l'ike a bìt of actìon

However, he dìd not fìnd hìs job partìcularìy cha'lleng'ing at present,

allowing him to put his efforts into another part of hìs career.

I have one part of my caneer that 'is extremeìy ìmportant ancl
that ìs home, farnììy and neìghbourhood ancl that kind of thìng.
I 'm re-establ i shi ng a 'l ot of these pa rts of my I 'i f e that I have
I et go for a ì'ittl e whì I e. I guess that I am at a poì nt,
challenge-wìse, where that ìs a big chal'lenge for me. And a lot
of thìngs that i want to make wonk'in that part of my ììfe, a
lot of energy goes ìnto that (2.8).

Part'ly he felt that he was not taxed by hìs job because he was good at

del egatì ng:

I sense when people want to get'involved to do things and I'm
more than prepared to let them work their way through, wìth the
undenstand'ing that they have responsìbìlìty for that... (2.9).

He has made efforts to upgrade hj s skj I 1 s and abì I ities by

attendìng educational and admìnìstratìve courses and semìnars, but most

of hìs partìc'ipation in these was from 1969 to 1977.
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His skì.lls and abìlitjes were recogn"ized especially by the people

w'i th whom he worked and to a much I essen extent by hi s peers and

superì ors.

I get good feedback from the workplace people. I get occasjonal
feedback f rom peers ì n tenms of school pr''inci pa l s and rarer
feedback in tenms of the admìnìstratìon (2.9).

He was unsure whether he should have more feedback fnom the admìnis-

trat'ion: "I don't know. I hnpe feedback comes around evaluation time.

I thìnk that should be adequate" (2.9). Feedback from the admìnistratìon

was not overìy 'important to h'im, but "The feedback that's more ìmportant

for me are the people that I work with" (2.10).

Caneen success to Intenvìewee Numben 2

is nea'l1y workìng wìth peopìe and relatìng to peopìe at any'level, so there is a sense of there's you and me and there's at
ìeast time to do thìngs together. That goes with famììy, neìgh-
bours, frìends, work reìatìonships. That wouìd be my measure of
success, be'ing successf ul as a person that's where I am cornì ng
f rom more than anyth'ing el se (2. i0 ).

Status r{as another ìmportant measune of success to hìm both ìn terms of

the teachìng profession and communìty, and "school prìncipal I guess has

a certa'in status" (2.11). However, monetary aspects vvere not a measure

of success to hìm.

A'lthough rnonetary aspects were not a measure of success, fìnan-

cìal securrty was ìmportant in determìnìng what he may be doìng in five

to ten years tìme. He d'id not know 'what job he woul d have at that t'ime;

hìs "major goaf is home and famiìy and frìends" (2.i1). He was consìder,

i ng future career opportunì t'i es and wðs broadenì ng potentì a I oppor-

tun'itìes by takìng a Canadian Instìtute of Management program. He would

like to remain in l*lìnnìpeg and in education, preferably in The

Wìnnipeg School Divisìon No.1 because it "has a lot of posìtìve thìngs
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going for it" (2.13). In partjcular he would be interested in dìrectìng

the speci al educatì on program or the Personnel Department. He was

confìdent that "ìn 5 to 10 years, opportunities would be there'if I chose

to pursue them. I feel confjdent that I could get what I wanted" (2.13).

Change was a str"ong motì vaton for hìm i n choosì ng to become

ìnvoìved ìn certaìn th'ings, but probably ìt would be of lesser ìmportance

'if he d'id not have financìal securìty and status. "I would thìnk that ìf
I dìd not have the position and fìnances were a probìem, they would

become more and more the prìorìty for me" (2.15). Other major rnotìvators

for hìm were related to change; they were developing and ìmplementìng new

ìdeas and "creâting sornethìng that may be better" (2.14).

I've al ways wanted to move ì nto somethì ng more on the basi s
of i nterest or f eel 'ing that I coul d of f er somethì ng or how cou I cl

I expand the whol e rel atj onshì p aspect of what I thì nk ì s
ìmportant in terms of career (2.31).

Intervì ewee Number ?'s percepti on about generaì careen oppor-

tunì ti es wi th'in the Di vi si on was that staf f d'id not have enor.rgh career

opportunit'ies outside of the classroom and that information on r^equìre-

ments dìd not exist. He stated

...people are feeling...there just aren't opportunities in
terms of other pos'itions, l'ike specia.lìsts' posìt'ions...It
doesn't seem to be expì'icìt as to what route you use to ìmprove
yourse.lf ìf you want to become a resource teacher or ìf you want
to become a spec'i aì ì st of any ki nd, a cl i ni cì an. The i nfor-
mat'ion j ust doesn't seem to be there (2.20 ).

In contrast, he felt that the statement on appoìntment of school admìnis-

trators was appnecjated by everybody.

He rel ated the Di vj sì on's pr ovì sì on of ì nformatì on on career

opportunìtles to hìs own pr^actìces jn hìs school. The blue sheets on job

opportunit'ies were made avajlable to everyone. Also he used the

eval uatì on process :
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...what I try to do wìth people through evaìuatìons, if I realìy
feel that they have, in my penceptìon, skjìls to do someth'ing
else I try to encourage them to do that. I try and connect them
wìth people who can counsel them more as to what to do (2.21).

He had found that the emphasis was

I ess in terms of educatì onal requ'i rernents, but
of recognì tì on requì rements of how to get
posìtìons where you can be not'iced (2.2I)

more ìn terms
yoursel f ì nto

such as work for certain committees or the W.T.A.

Hìs perception was that most people bel ieved that, wìthin the

Dìvision, promot'ion invoìved "people... who you know" (z.zz) rather than

quaì'ifìcations and experìence. His own career supported this, and he saw

it as a fact of 'lìfe:

unless you get yourse'lf into situatjons through commìttee work
for exampl e where you can be perceì ved by others ì n the
decì sì on-mak'ing posì tì ons about per-sonne'l and management, I
don't th'ink you have got much of a hope (2.22).

If peopìe were unable to move withjn the system, movìng to another systern

was a solution but there "you have the same problem as before" (2"23).

Personal bì ases al ways w'i1 ì ex'i st ì n an organì zat'ion:

I am not say'ing that's good or bad" And because jt is a
matter of fact, I think it's better to say to people who are
aspìrìng to a change of some kind, well these are some of the
thìngs you're goìng to have to do (2.23).

He suggested that the Div'is'ion could prov'ide more short-te¡n

oppontunìtìes for career development. Fon ìnstance, ìf an appropr"iate

opportunity arose someone could become a ternporary prìncìpal for a few

months. Job sharìng and one-year exchanges also wene cons'idered "veny

posìtìve steps" (2.27) ìn provìding better careen opportunities. Lateral

moves also shouìd be encouraged, but ìn obtaìnìng a latenal move "who you

knows plays a bìg factor" (2.23). Another way for the Divìsion to create

more oppot'tunì ti es wclul d be for prì ncì pal s to be moved to I ess onerous
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posì ti ons at the same sal any 'if "they're t'ired and they are beat and they

are i n posì ti ons that requi re a I of of energy because of si ze or

whatever" (2.28).

Aìso he belìeved that tra'inìng people for admin'istratìve

posi t'ions coul d be improved espec'ia1 ìy ì n the "appì 'ied behavì oural

sci ence fì el d, personal and ì nter-personal organi zatì on systems, ski ì ì

devel opment " (2.?5).

Devel opi ng the peopl e ski I ì s, I th'ink you can I earn how to wo¡-k
col I aborat'ive'ly. Learn to l'isten. Learn how to delegate.
Learn how to stay out of thi ngs when you can necognì ze
sìtuatìons where to stay away from s'ituatìons (Z.ZS).

In d'iscussing careen opportunìties provìded to men and tvomen by

the Div'isìon, he concluded "l think thene is a great deaì of equaìity ìn

thìs system" (2.28). specìficaìly he bel'ieved there had been equaì

opportunìty for ma'les and females wìthin the last f.ive years.

And, ìf you look at the appoìntment.s that have been made, male
or female, I think you'd find expertise ìs one thìng, but.it is
who the peopìe knew ìs the other thìng, not whether they are
male or fernale (2.29).

Durìng hìs careen, Interv'iewee Numben 2 had receìved ',a good

deal " (2.15) of support from othen people. Indivìduals ìn the resource

prognam, Superjntendent's Depantment and his pninc'ipa1s had provìded hìrn

wi th encouragernent and opportunì ti es at varì ous poi nts of hi s career.

His farnììy and close frìends a'lso provìde<l a constant dìalogue on aspects

of career ìncludìng the possìbì1ìty of workìng together. "I feel that I

receìved a good deal of encouragement job w'ise from peens and from the

school ad¡nìnistrators" (2.15). Hìs suppor"t base changed wìth the

sìtuatìon, but always he has had someone avaìlabìe. Howevero despìte

hav'ing th"is support base, he d'id not use ìt very often: "It's a goorl

feelìng to know they ane there. I don't th'ink I use thern that often. I
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feel I am basìcally very independent" (2.16). He made h'is own dec'isìons

af ter I i stenì ng to peopì e: " l 'l 'isten careful ìy to a good nunlber of

people but I feel ìn the end I''ll make my choìces, rìghtly or wrongìy"

(2.17 ).

He thought that prìncìpals and the Personneì Department had major

roles to pìay in enablìng the Dìv'isìon to know better ìts personnel. The

Personnel Department "has to really estabì'ish connectjons with the school

through the pri nci paì " ( 2.19 ).

He bel ì eved that career devel opment general ìy was fudgy. He

belìevecl that one rnajor way fon the Div'ision to show its support fon

peopìe was to ìdentìfy mone clearly "what they want their pnìncìpals to

do with staff" (2.18). The creat'ion of a posìtion of career counsellor

i n the Personnel Depar^tment woul d be "far-sì ghted ì f there was al so

personal counseì I ìng" (2.20). Such a pos'itìon could gìve resources to

prì ncì pa ls and counsel 'ind'ivi dual s.

Interviewee Number 2 thought that people wene ìmportant to the

Dì vì sì on:

tJel I I woul d say they must be. I thì nk there ar"e a ì ot of
posì tì ve thì ngs that happen ì n the School D'ivi sì on i n ternls of
pr"ograms and provìding suppor"ts for peopìe ìn doing what they
want to do {\2.I7 ).

However, on the othen hand he thouqht that the Divìsion could provìde

more posìtìve'inforrnatìon since "you just hear the negat'ive" (2.I7).

Aìso, he dìd not know if there was much support for profess'ionaì deveìop-

ment j n the D'iv'isì on when compared to other dì vì si ons. He suggested that

the Djvìsjon would be seen as being more suppontive of ìts staff ìf it
made sune its staff was "aware of what opportunìties there are and how to

go about pursuìng what is expected" (2.19) and lf ìt provìded "an oppor.-
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tunìty for peopìe to gaìn skills necessary (for" them) to deveìop ìn

partìcular areas" (2.19).

In sumnary, Intervìewee Number 2 considered that h'is 1ìfestyìe,

not just h'is job, was hìs career and his present emphasis was on the
I

personaì rather than job aspects of his career. People he had met had

ìnfluenced hìs career by encouragìng hìm to make iob changes and by

provìdìng hìm with opportunìties. During hjs career he had receìved

recogn'it'ion for hìs skìlls and abilìties and support frorn peopìe at work

and in his personal lìfe. Career success to hìm revolved around success-

ful ìnten-personal re.lat'ionshìps and making changes. Status was ìrnpor-

tant to h'im. Money was not one thìng he'looked for ìn success, but'it

was ìmportant ìn decìdìng whether to take new opportunities. He con-

sidered that Dìvìsìon staff d'id not have enough career oppontunìtìes and

routes to any oppontunìt'ies wene not known clearìy. He made informatìon

on career opportunìt'ies avaì lable to his staff and encouraged career

devel opment through eval uati ons. He thought that most peopì e bej j eved

that success in obta'inìng posìtions depended more on "who you know" than

on qualifìcations and experience; also he befieved that males and females

now had equal opportunrtìes. He thought that people were ìmportant to

the Divìsìon but that the Dìvìsìon could do rnore to help ìts staff. More

career oppontunì t'i es coul d be made avai I abl e by havì ng temporary

posìtions, encounagìng'lat.eraì moves, and provìding pr''incìpa"ls wìth less

onenous posìtìons wìthout loss of benefits. l"1ore emphasìs could be

p.laced on traì nì ng. Prì ncì pa.ls and the Personnel Department pl ayed key

roles'in the career development of staff, and this could be helped more

if there was a câreen counsellon ìn the Personnel Department.
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Interview Number 3 Summary

Intervi ewee Numben 3 was a senì or h'i gh math and ì i fe skì I ì s

teacher ì n The I'li nn i peg school Di vì sì on No. 1. He had been empì oyed by

the Divisìon since 1967 and had been a consultant in math and science and

'initially was a teacher ìn a jun'ior high school. He had taught at summer

school and was the head teacher for the junìor high summer school for the
"last two years. Hìs academic qual'ifications were a B.Sc., Certìficate of

Educat'ion, B.Ed. and M.Ed. ìn educatìonal psychology. He had been

involved wìth the Depar^tment of Education's EPIt Analyst Program and with

the Dì vì s'ion's I eadershì p program.

Hìs changes in iobs have resulted frorn h'is need for change and

chal I enges, wi th the changes beì ng seì f-i nì ti ated. He stated

the ìmpetus for some of the changes has been through my own
psyche, my own personaììty and the way I operate. I'm con-
st.antly look'ing for somethìng that I can do better and changes
and that's excìtìng for me (3.6).

To hìm teachìng was hìs career but jt ìnvo'lved opportunìty ancl

personaì growth.

Career for me means oppor.tunìty. 0pportunìty to learn and
gnow and put the two togethen sometìrnes. As weìI as to become
more effectìve and be able to do kìnds of tasks that one wants
to do'in order to be able to fulfìll the job or occupation or
work that they perceive themselves to be involved ìn (3.3).

Howevero he dìst'ingu'ished caneer from "'life tvork" (3.3). Hìs career

ìnvolved h'is cont'inual development of skìlls, abiììties and expertise "so

that I'm more effect'ive ìn what I'm doìng" (3.4). His career has gìven

hìm the opportunìty to have dìfferent experiencesn satìsfactìon and

effects:

Have the opportunìty to grow
tunity to have dìfferent kìnds
gaìn some satìsfact'ion and at

and that means havì ng arì oppor-
of experìences and to be able to
the same time be abl e to pr"ovì de
that 'is rea'lly worthwhi'le to thesome output and

total systern (3.5
p

)

r"oductìvity
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S'ince Interv'iewee Number 3 had not been a cl assroom teacher f or

some years unt'il he was appointed to his present posìtìon as a math and

lìfe skilìs teacher, he felt that hìs present pos'itìon had sharpened and

devel oped some of hì s ski I I s:

It certaì nìy was a matten of sharpen'ing some sk'il ì s that I hatl
not used'in nìne years, and ìt also was an opportunìty for me to
devel op sorne ski I I s i n workì ng w'ith the type and nature of
youngsters at the I evel I 'm work'i ng at now ( 3.23 ) .

His careen has been enriched thìs year by hìs role as chajrman of

the Professional Development Committee: "that's been very successfuì,

and I've enjoyed it and ìt allowed me an out.look that I would not have

teachìng Grade 9" (3.23). However, he was frustrated that he was not in

a posìtion of authorìty from wh'ich he felt he could have an ìmpact on

other t.eachers, an area 'in which he feels he had the requ'isite sk j 1l s.

H'is previous positions also chalìenged him; he mentìoned specìfjcal ly his

rol e i n devel op'i ng and i ni ti ati ng a j unì or hì gh school resource prognam

and hìs job as a consultant.

He has tried to maìntain "certaìn levels of skì1ls that (t"'e has)

not been required to use in thìs past year and that (f'e) had deveìoped

earlier" such as "workìng wìth a great varjety of other teachers" (3.23).

He did not belìeve that the Dìv'isìon gave enough recognition to

peopìe:

I don 't bel'ieve so.. . but hard rvork, good ef f ort and success
accordi ng to centaì n standards are not necessarì ìy the
ingredients to receive recognìtìon, and the only way that our
Dì v'is'ion has reaì ìy gì ven credi t for i nd'ivì dual ef f ort on the
part of the teachers has been the recognìt'ion through advance-
ment (3.20).

He cont rasted the pos ì t'i ve f eedback he had receì ved - good revì ews,

f rom hì s pri nc'ipaì , and under-

of a superintendent - wìth his

eval uatì ons, an excel I ent recommendatì on

takìng we1ì a specìfìc job at the request
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lack of advancernent. Th'is theme received recurrìng comment throughout

hìs intervìew. He considened formal recognit'ion of hìs skìlls and

abìljties to be important, ancl pointed out that no one told peopìe ìf
they lacked skìlìs.

He belìeved that the teachens in the Divjsion had a great number

of skìlls and abilìt'ies but regretted that the Dìv'is'ion, as a whoie, did

not have a system to utilìze fully such skììls and abilities. He

suggested teachers should provìde ìnformatìon on

what ìs ìt that you can do, what is ìt that you enjoy, and that
you like and that you feel you can do well - beyond just purely
the teach'ing area t.hat you are responsìble for (3.i3).

lle bel i eved 'it lvas the outsi de i nterests of teachers f or exampl e theì r

hobbìes, that enrich programs to help t,he chiIdren. He found that self-

identìfìcatjon by teachens was more effective and accurate than asking

school s to provì de thì s i nformati on. He suggested that the Di v'i s i on

should fìnd out more about ìts staff and that the Personnel Department

cou.ld obtaì n and docu¡nent ì nformatì on, but not too personal ì nf ormatì on,

so that peop'le wìth approprìate skills and abìlìtìes would be

identifìed.

Interv'iewee Number 3 measured careen success by hìs short-term

and 'long-terrn goa'l s, Hì s short-term goa.l s had changed alrnost yearly.

Last year he achìeved h'is short-term goal by movìng to a new sìtuatton,

teachìng at a new schooì wìth some new courses. Hìs'long-term goaì was

"havìng an opportunìty to go into a new aspect and a dìfferent aspect"

(3.33). In thìs he has had success at summer school'in that he 
'¿vas

"totalìy in charge of (hìs) own school " (3.33). However, ìn general he

had not succeeded as "the Iong-tenm goal of having an opportunìty to

real'ly have a change Ittlat is] to move ìnto adm'inìstratìon has been
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frustratìng" (3.34). Howeven, he st'ill hoped that in the next fìve to
ten years he wou'ld achieve his long-tenm goaì and would be'in admìnis-

trati on . He had taken advantage of avai I abl e career opportunì t'i es; he

chose his present posìtìon because "there was a statenrent there m'ight be

an opportunìty fon me and they would very much Iike me to be part of ìt"
(3.24) but now the sìtuatìon had changed and the opportun'ity was

dìstant. He wou.ld lìke to move to another school but the opportunities

did not exìst.

He noted the contrast l¡etween the Dì v'isì on beì ng fai r1y respon-

s j ve to the needs of ind'iv'idual students and the I ack of opportunìty f or

career development of its teachens and administrators: "often fon the

teachers thernselves, those opportunìtìes are not there" (3.7). He was

crìtical of the way "the game rules seem to change, depending on the

ci ncumstances at the t'ime" (3.7 ) and stressed that

It's very 'important that people understand what the game rules
are and that the game rules are fairly wej'l appl'ied faìriy, as
faì rìy as possi bl e, so peopl e can start pl anni ng (tfrei r careers )(3.7).

He be.lieved "we're'look'ing at an organized structural career pìan" (3.7).

Two years ago he had the opportunìty to move outs'ide the Divisìon

but he decl i ned the offer because "there ulas defi nì te ly a feel ì ng of

Ioyaìty" (3.35) ano

I felt that I had been g'iven opportunjtìes to deveìop certain
sk'ilìs wìthìn the D'iv'isjon and I certa'inìy owe the D'ivisìon my
I evel s of expertì se and knowìedge (3.35 ).

Now, he wou.ld defìnitely look elsewhere because he has been rejected for

admi nì strati on and few other opportun'it'ies have arì sen. He was

ambìvalent on whether" he would consider jobs outside of educatìon, poìnt-

'ing out that what he needed lvas a constant chaì1enge and to try new
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areas. However, he still felt that to be successfuì jn his career he

woul d have to be i n adm'ini strat'ion.

Conti nua'l ly he stressed the importance of constant chaì I enges,

new s'ituatìons and working with new poepìe as being hìs prìmary
!

motì vators. He al so fel t that recogni tì on was an important moti vaton.

Compensatìon, whether it vras financìal or holìdays, was another ìmportant

moti vator.

It would be a motìvator for me to earn another $25,000
$30,000. I don't know ìf ìt would motivate me as much as the
opportun'ity to work wìth a new progr.amme, but that's just me...
But work'ing with new people, to move to a s'ituation that for me
ì s a great mot'i vator (3.37 ) .

He bel i eved that teachers shoul d take the responsibility for-

saw was thr"ough counsethe"in caneer development. The onìy route teachers

work. In general

I don't belìeve that teachers neaììy understand how the system
operates to prov'ide posìtìons for teachers - so that they can
make some of those deci s'ions for thernsel ves (3"45 ).

He suggested that staf f members shoul d nlc-:et wì th the Superì nt.endents,

perhaps through the aegìs of the l,l.T.A., to examìne career opportunitìes,

dìscuss what oppontunìtìes exìsted and what new opportunìtes could exìst,

and to dìscuss topìcs such as what would be the appropriate routes to

follow to achieve success and whether courses ìn adminìstration would be

necessary. In reference to such a meetìng, he said it
al I ows them to understand and some peop l e ì t al I clws them to
accept more readììy, accept theìr limìtatìons, and then they can
spend theìr energìes 'in other directions. But ìn my understand-jng it's the unknown that's the very frustratìng part of any
system (3.46).

Intervìewee Number 3 cons'idered that awareness of career oppor-

tunìt'ies depended ìarge'ly upon one's posìtion in the Djv'ision. When he
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was a consultant and a resource teacher he was more awane of available

opportun'itìes than now as a classroom teacher because in the forrner

posi t'i ons he had cl oser I ì aì son wì th the Superi ntendent's Department.

Also he felt that "there's just very lìttle energy left on the part of

the teacher to be ì nvol ved or i ntenested" (3. B) 'in pursu'ing career oppor-

tunities because of the demands on the'ir time from children and admìnls-

trators.

Informatìon on career opportun'it'ies was avai lable, but he was

cnit'ical of the commun'icatìon of the information: "ìt just doesn't happen

in the schools unless you happen to talk wìth a guìdance counsel.lor...or

youn admìnìstrat'ion" (3.9) and

the ì nformati on ì s there, the means by whì ch i t's communì cated,
its availabìì'ity and the opportunity the teachers have to
respond to it, I th'ink is fajr.ìy ììmìted (3.9).

Al so, he thought that the i nf orrnati on whì ch r{as made avaì ì abl e

dìd not provide sufficient inforrnation, for exampìe, on duties. The

corìsequence was that, peopìe made assumptions, often unwarranted, about

the iob and the type of person beì ng sought. Folinstance he stated

"people are just not awane of what.'s really entaì1ed jn admìnìstration"

(3.29). He suggested that the crìteria and the expectatìons for

posìtìons should be macie clearer.

He consj dered that the process of obtai nì ng a new posì tì on,

especìally'in adrnìnìstrat'ion, was unclear. His dìscussìon of thìs and

other top'ics reflected agaìn his frustrat'ion at not. obta'inìng an ad¡nin'is-

tratì ve posì ti on :

suddenìy the rul es or guì de'l ì nes or whatever had changed and
that has to happen, but I wasn't awar"e of ìt and that I don't
understand (3.20).
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He recogn'ized f ortuitous cì rcumstances coul cl pl ay a major rol e i n obta'in-

ìng a new job

It seems to me often tirnes that it's more ìf you're the right
person at the rìght time in the right pìace - almost as a matter
of fortuìtous cìrcumstances - that can play a greater pant as to
what personaì oppor"tun ì t'i es a re open f or them ( 3.7 ) .

He stated that ìnterv'iews were often part of the selection process but

they were not objectìve and could be frustratìng. Hìdden crìtenìa, such

as communication skì lls and general personal ity, played a role.

Basìcally, he believed that peopìe should know the ruies and the rules

shoul d be app'l 'ied faì rìy. The Personnel Department shoul d pl ay a ma jor

roìe "working wìth peopìe who are on the selectìon of the appropriate

personnel for aìl the posìtjons" (3.43).

Also, after the selectìon pnocess vvas completed, unsuccessful

applìcants should be informed of the resujt of the compet'itìon and why

they dìd not succeed:

that's just good management. I mean'it's a person's rìght as
an applìcant to fìnd out why, whene is it they went u/rong
(3.42).

He suggested that feedback should be done by the chairman of the'inter-

vìew team.

He believed the number of career opportunìties "ìs drastìcaì1y

reduced from what'it was a few years ago" (3.10). Given the lim'ited

opportunit'ies for advancernent, he suggested that no posìt'ion should be

permanent so that thene would be constant career opportun'itìes and oppor-

tunìtìes for growth. He recognìzed that there would be frustrat'ion when

assì gnments changed because ski I I s woul d be used and then woul d be

unused, and people would have hìgher posìtions and more money and then
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would be moved "back to teach'ing" (3.28). tveryone's job wouìd change

over a number of years, and there would be greater empathy and under-

stand'ing of the D'ivìs'ion's system.

Latenal moves should be part of career patterns s'ince not every-

one wanted to' move up. In d'iscussìng career opportunìtìes, he stated

"just some change can mean a career opportunity as wel I " (3.10). He

belìeved that the master teacher concept was an avenue for reward as they

would "receìve the recognìtìon that they've made a contrìbution or are

contìnuìng to make a contributìon" (3.19).

lle supported equalìty but considered the process had now gone too

far ì n the dì rectì on of hi nì ng femal es :

I belìeve very strongly that that needs to happen, that we need
equaììty and opportun'ity. But, equalìty and opportunìty 'it's
gone from one extneme to the next so that now ìt's almost a
disadvantage to be a man (3.21).

Aìso, he related th.is to people not understanding the rules of the game

and what was be'ing evaluated. He saw a bias agaìnst hiring women for

admi ni stnat'ive posi t'ions. In contrast he saw a b'ias aga'inst men f on some

posìtìons: "at the elementary level , there's a greaten bias to hiring a

male and at the jun'ior hìgh ìevel, a gneater bjas in hìrìng a male"

(3.22) but the sex of the principa.l could make a djfference. He felt "At

the senior hìgh level they'ne lookìng at the competence level, there's

not the dìscriminat'ion there" (3.22).

Interviewee Nurnber 3 had rece'ived encourâgement from others in

hì s career. Hi s fì rst prì ncì pal was a motì vator and provìded oppor-

tunìties: "I got all kinds of support and not ìn a ìoose fash'ion - ìt
was very, very organized" (3.38). Also one on two Superintendents and

sonre teachers and hìs wìfe always had been a support. However-,
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In some respects I feel opposì te... , I ack of di rect'i on and I
feel that,'s been a waste, too many expectat'ions or whatever and
the dìrections - that's not been communrcated to me (3.38).

He suggested that thene should be an equaì sharìng of respon-

sibìììty between an ìndivìdual and the Divìsion'in ìdentifyìng suìtable

positions for the 'indivìdual , and, as ment'ioned before, the Dìv'is'ion

should find out rnore about its staff members to heìp'in this.

Intervìewee Number 3 did not belìeve that the Dìvìsion considered

peopì e to be val ued or ìmportant : "No. I don't bel ì eve so at al I "

(3.47). If people were'irnportant "I wouldn't be feeling as frustrated as

I am and many, many peop'le I've taìked to feel frustrated" (3.48). He

feìt that a feeling of nepotìsm existed ìn the D'ivìsion whereas ìt should

not ex'ist, and that the Di vì sì on dì d not recogn'ize peopl e enough.

In summary, Intenvìewee Number 3 was frustrated ìn hìs career

sì nce he had been unabl e to obtai n a posi tì on i n admì ni strat'i on , hì s

ìong-tenn career goaì. Now to succeed ìn his career he would consider

posìtions outsìde of the Dìv'isìon although prev'iousìy he had declìned

such an opportunìty because of his loyaìty to the Dìv"ision. He con-

trasted the posìtìve feedback he had receìved on his work wìth hìs lack

of advancement. Teachi ng was hj s career but hì s concept of career

ìncluded opportunìty and personaì growth. His caneer changes had been

sel f -i ni tì ated and he consì dered the ma'in mot'ivator to be h'is need f or

changes and challenges. He was crìtical of the Div'isìon's role in

providìng caneer oppontun'itìes; a'lthough ìnformation on opportunìtìes was

avaìlable, it rt,as not comrnunìcated we'lì, it contained insuffic'ient

detajl, the rules and criterìa for selection were unknown and appeared to

change, and no feedback was provìded at the end of the process. He

thought that classroom teachers were less aware of opportunìt'ies than
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other employees. He suggested that the Dìvìsìon should devel0p a systern

for knowì ng better the strengths of ì ts empl oyees and shou'l d ìmprove

career opportunities by abol i shìng permanent posìt'ions, encouraging

lateral moves and ìntroducing the master teacher concept. He thought

that now the quest for mal e : fernal e equa I ì ty had gone too f ar and that 'it

was not appì'ied unìformly for all types of posìtìons. Overal1, he

consi dered that peopl e were not suf f ì cì ently 'important to the Dì vi s'ion

and that the Dìvisìon did not give enough recognìtìon to'its people.

Intervrew Number 4 Summary

Interv'iewee Number 4 was a department head ìn a secondary school

'in the l^Ji nni peg Schoo'l Di vì si on. He had been a seconclary teacher f or^ 24

.yeans i n tng'land and Canada, f or the I ast 16 years 'in the l^l'inni peg Schooi

tJ j vi s'ion. The pos'iti ons he has heì d i ncì ude j unì or hì gh and senì or hì gh

teachelin math, department head ìn scìence and math at the secondar'.y

level . He had a ll.Sc. and a B.td. degree.

He commented at the begìnn'ing of the ìntervìew in explaìning why

he moved to Canada that h'is "career was goìng nowhere so I decìded to

look elsewhere" (4.2). He had become a department head irr a school 'in

Engl and and decì ded t,hat he coul d see be'ing a department head there for'

the next 35 years, and that fnightened hìm because he could not see any

changes or progress. Hi s v'iew of career was "to be ì nvol ved 'in educati on

- I enjoy it" (4.2).

Lìfe ìs not a career - I have more nestrictive connotatìons
I've got my'lìfe in school and out of school there are overìaps
but the one out of schooì, I'm learnìng oven the years, ìs the
more 'important (4.3).

Intervìewee Number 4 has found that his current posìtìon a'lways
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chal l enged hi s skì l l s and abì l'it'ies sì nce "there are al ways pnobl ems to

be addnessecl and therefore, solutions to be come by" (4.4). 0veraì1,

"The challenge ìs...a sìtuat'ion wh'ich ìs new and or has to be dealt wjth

in a d'ifferent way" (4.5). However, the challenge in his present job was

dìm'inìshìng as he had been the department head for seven years and, con-

sequent'ly, many of the problems were simjlar to ones faced and solved

before: "l've met ìt before and these are the sorts of routìnes that

I've followed...no particular great challenge in thìs buìldìng at the

moment" (4.4). Hìs prevìous posìtìons were less challengìng because

there were fewer levels and abìlitìes of students to teach.

, Generally, he felt that his skìlls and abilitjes had been recog-

njzed within hìs school and "more generally ìn work that I've done with

the l^J.T.4., M.T.S., math people" (4.6). 0ne specìfìc recognìtìon was

that he was asked to revìew a math book and was writìng one-th'ird of a

grade eìght text book. "I've got...the subject recogn'itìon" (4.7). "l
thìnk l'm considered to be a responsìb1e person, a competent person with-

ì n thì s bu'iì dì ng" (4.7 ).

His sk'ills and abìlìtìes were recognìzed by his superiors at his

school prirnarì I y by I ess f ormal means :

The casual pat on the back, verbal or otherwise, yes. But,
also in indjrect means by, you know - 'do you mjnd do'ing thìs',
'cân you get 'invol ved ì n that' (4.7 ).

More formal recogn'it'ion has been I imìted. "The oniy formal

recognjtìon in any sense wrìtten, has been my every-th'ird-yean

eval uati on" (4.8). He was concerned about the formal eval uation process;

You write what the heck you Iìke, you know, ìf I dìsagree wìth
ìt, you''ll hear about ìt...wel ì you create your I ì st and I ' I I
create mìne and we'ìl agree - if one wanted to be cynìcal, I
coul d be taken as avo'i dì ng certaì n thì ngs, rather than , you
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know, I push my strong points - you could equa.lly turn round and
argue, well if these thìngs are be'ing pushed and these others
are beìng ìgnored, are those the areas that you don't want the
exami nì ng of? (4.8 ).

He cons'idered that sa'lary was the only direct medns of recognìtion and

that was d'irectly related to posìtion classifìcatìon.

Interviewee Number 4 consìdered that careen success to him was a

posìt'ive evaluation from peers who knew his work first hand: "Those

woul d bê, I th'i nk, the most val ued ones " (4.9 ) and "The judgement of

people within my ovvn department are the critìcal ones" (4.10). Achìeve-

ment , to hì m was second to necogn ì t'i on .

He would lìke to be ìn admìnjstnatìon: "I may fìnìsh as prìn-

cì pal ... or I coul d fi nì sh as superi ntendent or whatever" (4.11 ). He

believed the Dìvision had erred in not placìng hìm ìn an admìnìstratìve

posì tì on a1 ready, and that h'i s bì ggest task was to make that change

before worrying about hìgher goa'ls.

I suppose I protect myself ìn the sense that if I don't have
expectatìons that ane totalìy unreal, then I arn goìng to get
progressìveìy less hurt...l'm dìsappo'inted that I'm not in
admìnìstration...I th'ink the D'iv'isìon has made a mìstake (4.11).

Also, ìt was diffìcult for him to state a long-term career goaì partly

because of hìs concern about the Peter Principìe. He neve¡'had any dead-

lines for specific achievements because of the diffìculty'in meetìng the

deadline wìthout beìng 'in complete control of sìtuations.

He was not interested ìn considerìng a dìfferent career non in

movìng to anothen school dìvisìon because he valued securìty, he tvas

expensìve to h'ire and there was an abudance of teachers. "I don't thìnk

about 'it - i t's poì ntl ess. I want to stay i n the Ci ty" (4.13 ). He

thought that at his age (47) "the chances of retrain'ing, being reemployecl

'in an unrelated careen are small" (4.13). He thought hìs vìews mìght
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have been dìfferent if he were younger.

As ment'ioned pneviousìy, the most ìrnportant motivator for hìm was

"Fìndìng problems which are dìfficult to solve and probably do.ing it',
(4.14). Another ìmportant motìvator was financìal security, wh'ich he

considered to be a functìon of hìs age. Also he thought that the summer

hoì i day time was ì n some ways as ìrnportant as the sal ary: ,'one of the

reasons that I enjoy teachì ng i s w'ithout doubt the hol ì days,, (4.16 ). To

him "those two months are my time and I use them for my prìvate, whatever

I want to do rìow" (4.16). In fact he has spent time from h'is hoìidays

teach'i ng ì n the Ca n'i bbean :

teachì ng down there has got val ue to nry teachì ng, I hope, Ith'ink ìt does have because you're teachìng ìn a totaì'ly
dì f f erent env'i ronment and so on (4.16 ).

Hìs need for tìme off and to travel was reflected by the fact that he was

go'ing on the Deferred Salary Leave P'lan ß/q saìary) prìmarily to trave.l

and refresh his attìtudes tolard teachìng.

In d'iscussing the provisìon of career opportunìties by the

Di vì sì on, Intervì ewee Number 4 concl uded that the provì sì on of career

opportunìties was "qu'ite dìf ferent f rom the neaì ìty" (4.1$) but that ,,It

is slowly gettìng better" (4.18). He ampì'ifìed th'is by saying that the

perceptì on was that the D'i vì si on was not provì di ng many opportuni ti es,

f or i nstance, the nu¡nber of sabbatì caì s was I ìmi ted. He cons'idered that

the Divìsìon had taken some posit'ive steps, such as the'introduction of

the leadership program ("a move ìn the rìght dìrectìorì" - 4.18), but that

other steps were requ'i red, such as the i ntroducti on of a profess'ional

development program for department heads: "I thjnk that every...depar.t-

ment head should go through that type of program,, (4.18).

He recogni zed that the Dì v'isì on d'id adverti ze posì tì ons, and con-
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s'idered that prìnc'ipals were the key people for bringìng thìs information

to the attentìon of their staffs and also to spot talent for adrnìnìs-

trat'ion or any othen posìtions. At the same time hì s pos jt'ion was some-

what ambì val ent s'ince he was cri t'ical of t.he fact that not enough peopì e

avaìled themselves of exìst'ing oppor"tunities. Especialìy he crjt'icized:

There's a centajn attitude among teachers which ìs ,you,ve got
to feed me' and telì me personaììy rather than goìng to seek.
You know, I have found a lot of ìnformat'ion because I have gone
to ì ook for ì t (4.25 ).

He returned to the indivìdual's responsìbìlity ìn discussìng

teachers' understanding of the process for obtainìng a posìtìon. He con-

side¡'ed that the degree of understandìng vanied wìth the indìvidual; the

ìnterested people pnobably did understand, and ìf they did not understand

they would find out. Generally, he thought ìt was the responsìbìl'ity of

the'indivìdual to find out but "that a lot of indìvìduals are (not) pre-

parerl to assume that responsìbìì'ity eìther" (4.26).

In discussìng whethen peopìe understand how people actualìy are

chosen for posìtions, he pointed out that hìs answers may contaìn bìases

since he had not been chosen for a highen posìtìon, and sìnce he thought

that' some peop'le had been chosen who should not have been chosen. He

beljeved that he understood the process better than most peopìe but. that

"most peopì e th'i nk that 'it ' s an absol ute chaos " (4. zB ) . He necognì zed

that decis'ions were made on the basis both of an object'ive assessment of

skìlls and of other subject'ive 'information such as poììtìcs and

personaì i ty. Al so, 'frj ends ' of ì ndi vì dual s coul d pl ay a posì t'i ve roì e

and 'enemìes' could p'lay a negatjve role by someone ìn the h'ierarchy

"throwing a block" (4.32). He was crìtìcal of the Personnel Department

but was unsure what was the real probìern
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...as a general process, something ìs not rìght. I don,t know
what the process is well enough to be able to na'il down without
as I say gettì ng 'into personneì (4.29 ).

One specìfìc objection was to the use of one year term appointments for

depantment heads; he recommended that tenm appoìntments should be for

several yeans as reappoìntments r/'/ere made almost automatìca'l'ly unless

somethi ng went drasti ca'l ìy rvrong.

He had some suggestìons on how the Divìs'ion couìd ìmprove its
career and career deveìopment opportunitìes. The Djvìsìon should

'identì fy its needs for several years and then "encourage (peopì e) to

move, to take counses, to find the courses ìf they don't exist in this

provìnce" (4.24) so that the needs could be met. At present he thought

that the needs never were 'identifìed suffìciently far in advance: "the

Dì vì si on ì s runnì ng to patch rather than to bu'i I d" (4.24 ). The

sabbatì cal syst,etn al so coul d be ìmproved, for ì nstance by encouragì ng

teachers to see di fferent apprnaches el sewhere i n North Amerì ca, an<l

professional development opportunìtìes could be provìded for short

periods of time such as one week.

He voìced concern about the 'master teacher' concept and rnerit

pay. He bel ieved that the present systern encouraged peopìe to take

universìty counses that "gives you more pieces of paper whìch you slowìy

accumulate and then you trade ìn and then you get a bigger certjfìcate"

(4.22). Instead, the emphas'is on course wonk should be on taking courses

useful for the classroom rather than for upgradìng qualìfications.

Generaìly he was supportive of the encouragement gìven to wornen

to apply for administratìve posìtions, anct he belìeved that the

encouragement was necessary. At the same time he necognized that the
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conseguence was that the competìt'ion was somewhat agaìnst him as a male

seek'ing to enter admì n'istrati on.

I've got no problem wìth (redress'ing) an imbalance... At the
moment, because we're i n the ear"ly stages of redress that
balance, I th'ink that the skew is more favourable to women than
it ìs to rnen (4.34).

He poi nted out that, except f or admi nì strat'ion, noth j ng was be'ing done to

encourage one sex or the other; department heads wene predom'inantly maìe,

and femaìes predomìnated at the elementary leveì.

Intenvì ewee Number 4 had receì ved advì ce, encouragement and

support for his career from one principaì, frorn hìs fam'i'ly and largely

fnom wìthin hìs teaching peer group. He had not receìved suppont from

outside groups "because most of them don't understand education anyway"

(4.37). However, career advancement, he beljeved, largeìy was through

self-jdent'ificatìon: "you get identifìed in the fjrst p1ace, probab'ly

through yourself stand"ing up and shout'ing it some time or other" (4.38).

"0nce you begìn to be identìfìed...M.T.S. l^l.T.A. for exarnp'le is far

better at pìckìng them up than ever ìs the Dìvìsion" (4.37). The resu.lt,

unfortunately, was "ìt's the same peopìe being recycled and recycìed"

(4.38) through commìttees and other opportunìties.

t,lìthìn the Dìv'is'ion, he felt the officìaj routes for" ìdentifyìng

peopl e f ocused on the princi pa'l . He bel ì eved better sel ect'ions coul d be

made by decision makers taìkìng more w'ith applicants'colleagues but a

drawback could be that other factors mìght mask the required'informatìon,

and by using more (tweìve) references rather than two. He crìtìcìzed

decìsìon makers for not knowìng ind'ivìduals and feìt that the use of an

half-hour intervìew was not a va1ìd alter^native: "ìf you're good at

interviews, you know, you can be the greatest scoundrel on earth" (4.44).
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He considered that career counselIors would be useful "prov'idìng

they d'idn't have them on l.lall street" (4.42), but such a job would be

difficu'lt since there were lim'ited opportunìties for career moves.

Overall, Intervìewee Numben 4 felt that peopìe were not important

enough to the D'ivìs'ion. He saw frustration creepìng into the system wìth

ìts 'lìmited opportunìt jes. He bel'ieved that the worth of people should

be acknowledged. 0n a personal leveì, he wanted to know whethen hìs

career was going anywhere and ìf not why not: "If I'm goìng nowhere,

then I need to be told in very concrete terms" (4.47). He believed that

it vvas prìmarììy the indjvìdual's responsìbi1ìty to fincl a positìon and

personal ìy that " l've got to be se'l ì ì ng myseì f one way or another"

(4.46).

In summary, Interviewee Numben 4 was critical of the Djvìsìon but

recognì zed that thi s may refl ect hi s I ack of success j n obtaì ni ng an

admìnistratìve posìtìon. Challenge and probìem solvìng were major

motivators to hìm but he recognìzed the impontance of fìnanc'ial securìty

and summer hol ìdays. Success centened around hìs recognition by hìs

peers. Pt^inc'ipaì s should p'lay a key roìe in career deveìopment but

i ndì v'idual s had the ma jor respons'ibì I ì ty and often di d not assume j t. He

belìeved that the Dìv'ision's provìsìons of career opportunities harl

ìmproved but that f urthelimprovernents were necessary. Hì s ma in sugges-

tion foLimpnovìng caneer opportun'it'ies vlas that the Dìv'ision should

identìfy 'its needs for several years and then encourage people to take

the necessary steps so that they could fìll any openings. In general, he

beì'ieved that the Djvìsion did not pay suffìcient recognìtion to its
sta ff.
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Interview Numben 5 Summary

Intervì ewee Nurnber 5 was dn el ementary I eveì teacher i n the

l,Jìnnìpeg School Dìvìsion. She joined the Dìv'isìon in i970 and had taught

grades two to sìx at thnee schools, which included a change in pos'it'ion

most years. She taught ìn rural Manìtoba before teachìng in the l'lìnnìpeg

School Dìvisìon. She had a B.Sc. and a Bachelor of Teach'ing degrees and

was enrolled'in the M.td. program at the [Jniver-sity of Manìtoba.

Intervìewee Number 5 had a broad vìew of career; teachìng was the

central aspect of her career but her career a'l so ì nvol ved her "own

personal growth and deveìopment as an indìv'idual " (5.3), ìmprovìng her

acadernìc quaìifìcations so that her economic status was ìmproved, and

ìmproving her ìntellectual status "so that I can keep ìn touch with what

is current ìn my pnofessìonal area of teachìng" (5.3). She considered

most things that she did to be pant of her career; aìthough actìv'ities

may not have been dìrectly related to teaching per se, such an act'ivìty

"st'i.ll enhances me as an indiv'idual because I can stilì carry that

experìence back into the classroom s'ituation" (5.4).

Intervi ewee Number 5 had found that after bei ng I n any one

positìon for a while her skìì1s and abilìtìes were no longer challenged:

"you exhaust a 'lot of your i deas and you have a tendency to k'ind of fal I

back on the same'ideas that you've constantly used" (5.5). She found too

that ìt was more comfortable to stay in such s'ituat'ions as they were

security orìented. Consequently she had a.lways forced herseìf to move to

other jobs: "...you need a change to keep you rnotìvated" (5.2) and you

then cou'ld teach a d'ifferent varìety of children, teach jn d'ifferent

areas of the cìty, and teach at different grade leve'ls. The nurnerous

changes ìn positions that she had held reflected thìs poìnt of view. All
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her prev'ious posìtìons did chaìlenge her origìnaìly but eventualìy she

usual ly has fel t the need to move to another pos'itì on. A second mot'ivat-

'ing factor ìn her moves had been the desi re to work ìn school s wìth

di fferent 'cl imates' whi ch refl ected the admì nì strati on of the school :

"So that has also been a mot'ivatìng factor for me to move - to try a

di fferent cl ìmate" (5.6 ).

She has part'icì pated i n several actì vi tì es to 'increase her teach-

ìng skì-l1s. She constantìy has taken "University cour"ses because I feel

that educati on ì s changì ng so rapì dly and one needs to know what 's

happenìng and 'ideas have changed" (5.7). She enrol led ìn a course to

obtaìn a Specìa1 Educatlon Certificate when her school became ìntegrated

wìth a school for handicapped chìldren "because I wanted to fjnd out mone

about what vlas happen'ing and how to teach these kjds" (5.7). She also

was ìnvol ved wìth the Counc'i I for txceptional Chi ldren for the same

reason. These courses and actì vì t'i es had resul ted from her own

jnjtiatìve. However, she also had taken the leatlershìp courses offered

by the Dìvìsìon, and one admìnìstrator for whom she wor^ked poìnted out

some of her strengths and encouraged her to devel op those pa¡'ti cul ar

skì'l1s, including ìeadershìp skìI1s: "l took her advìce and continued to

take (some leadership traìn'ing) courses" (5.8).

She felt that hen peers and friends recognìzed her skì I 1s and

abì I ì ti es sì nce she has obta'ined feedback f rom them. Formal recogni t'ion

of skì I I s and abi l'it'ies was important to her, and to others, because, " l

thìnk feedback ìs very necessary and for me to grow as an ìnd'ividual"

(5.10).

I th'ink that as teacher"s we need constant feedback on our
perforrnance as wel1, whether ìt's negatìve or posìtìve, and I
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thìnk to me that ìs a very ìmportant and essentìal ingredrent of
work'ing ìn a school setting and very often is ìackìng. so often
you're wonking'in a vacuum in many ìnstances... (S.10).

She had not been evaluated formaììy as frequently as she felt she should

have been; thìs was of major concenn to her, as she commented that "very

many of us don't get any feedback" (5.12).

Intervi ewee Number 5 cons'i dered that her short-term career

success was "doìng jobs in the present situatìon" (5.12). Long-term

success would be movìng to another posìtìon ìn education, such as con-

sultìng or adrnjnistrat'ion. Cons'istent wìth her view of careen, career

succes s wou I d 'i n vol ve as wel I

learn'ing more about myself and ìmproving and strengthenìng those
sk'i ì I s that are strong and beì ng ab I e to use those
effectìveìy... whether ìt's in the classroom sìtuat'ion or
whether I am workìng wìth adults (5.13)

and contìnu<¡us academic interests.

She cons'idered that she was her own rnost ìmportant motì vâtor: " I

thi nk devel op'ing the sk j l l s wì thì n me, I thì nk, woul cl gì ve rne the great-

est k'ind of satisfactìon" (5.18). Be'ing satìsfied was more important

than earnìng more money. Also she thought that it was sad that "very few

peopìe fìnd they are reaìly happy, where they can feel thât all thejr

strengths ane bei ng utì l ì zed" ( 5.19 ). A. great career devel opment oppor-

tun'ity for hen would be the chance to use alì her strengths. Money was a

secondany motivator for hen s.ince it was a pract'ical consìdenation. She

would consider an ìnterest'ing job that paid $2,000 - $3,000 less but

"woul dn't work for- $100" (5.20 ).

0n the whole, she considered that so far she had accomplìshed

what she had wanted, but her job had not g'iven her the oppontunity to

deve'lop her busìness and management skìl1s that wouìd heìp her to obtain

a job outside of educat'ion. She had broad goals and was beginnìng to set
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time I imìts to achìeve certain changes 'in her career. Her farnì'ly had set

goals together. In contrast, she consìdered that most teachers did not

have goals or guìdelines for the'ir careers and that most of theìr career

changes were not pì anned.

She hoped that five years from nor^r she would have compìeted her"

M.td. and would be ìn a consultative or admìn'istrative roìe either with

the Di v'i sì on or the Department of Educati on. However, such posi tì ons

were not necessary for her caneer success sì nce teachì ng 'i tsel f was

ìmportant. She would prefer to remajn with the Div'ision for security and

economic reasons, but she would consìder other oppontunìties: "I am

quì te securì ty orì ented and 'it 's hard to take ri sks, but somet'irnes 'it ì s

necessary to take nisks" (5.17).

A'lthough she would prefer to remaìn with the Dìvisjon she would

consì der jobs throughout Canada, but her personal I ì fe was a con-

si deratì on ì n dec'id'ing whether to accept a job outsì de of l^lì nni peg. She

would actìvely pursue obtaìnìng a new job wìth'in the Dìv'isìon, and, ìf
that f aì 1ed, wì thì n l,l'innì peg.

Interviewee Number 5 consìdered that jnformation on career oppor-

tuni tì es now vvas avai I abl e to al I teachers. She thought wel I of some

recent changes:

The bulletìn'ing of posìtìons separateìy, applyìng for-
pos'i ti ons separately i s an exceì I ent, i dea. Settì ng out the
guìdeì'ines I thìnk clarifies a Iot of doubts in people,s mìnds
(5.22).

She recognìzed that adminìstrators played a key role in makìng

i nformati on avaì I ab1 e, but thought that more effort was requi red ì n

brì ngì ng it to peopì e's attent'ion.

She d'id not thjnk that teachers understood fully the selection
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process for career opportun'i ti es whether it was for admi nì strati on ,

cl assroom posi ti ons or sabbati cal s, a'l though most peopì e real i zed that an

intervìew was part of the process for selectìon to adm'inistrative

posi tì ons. Guì del i nes and crj terì a f or maki ng dec'is'ions were known poor-

ly; for instance she appììed fon a sabbat'ical and was unable to find out

the spec'ific criteria on which decisions were based. She stated "The

process should be expla'ined, and I think it's on'ly fa'ir to let the

appf icant know why they were rejected, ot what the criteria were"

(5.23). The result was that people dìd not know how posìtìons were

awa rded.

She recognìzed that, at present, few posìt'ions were available

wì thì n the D'ivì s'ion and that mobì 1 ì ty was I'imì ted. She hoped that

changes could occur

that would pr^ov'ide opportunìt'ies for other indìv'iduals with the
Dìvìsìon to ut'il"ize theìr strengths. Because they certaìnly
have a I ot to of fer the D'ivì sì on (5.15 ).

She had several suggest'ions on how career opportunitìes could be

'improved. ïhere should be a greater use of tenm posìtìons for prìn-

cipals, department heads and consultants wìth appointrnents being for fìve

to ei ght yeârs. Prì ncì pa'l s shoul d be abl e to become teachers agaì n,

wìthout ìt beìng a dernotìon, so that they wou'ld have the opportunìty to

deve'lop new ideas. Term appoìntments should be for everyone includìng

"those who have become dead wood" (5.28). Superintendents shouìd not be

appoì nted on a term basi s sì nce "there has to be a certa"in cont'inuì ty i n

that area" (5.27). Also she suggested that princ'ipals should be teaching

a class "so that they are keepìng in touch with chìldren" (5.28).

Lateral transfers should be encounagecl more especìally by prìncìpaìs,

penhaps wì th peopl e be'i ng f orced to move af ter ten yea rs ì n the sanìe
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position. Cont'inually she returned to the theme that teacher^s needed to

be cha'l1enged, e'ither in theìr daìly jobs (especia'lìy because of the lack

of promotìon prospects) or by movìng. She was not supportive of merìt

PaY, but stated that "those teachers have to be recognized'in some way"

(5.38). One way for" them to be recognìzed could be by them gìvìng ìnser-

v'ices. Another suggestìon was that money could be provìded to teachens

to help theìr professìonal development. Two career opportunitìes necent-

ìy'introduced by the Dìvìsion, the deferred leave plan and the one year

transfer scheme, were viewed as very pos'itì ve ways of impr^ov'ing caneer

opportunities.

She bel'ieved that dì f fer"ent opportunì t'ies are prov'ided for men

than fon women: "l feel that lnen are encouraged more. l^lomen are not

taken as serìously, are not encouraged as much" (5.25). She thought that

women wene rel uctant to apply perhaps because "applyì ng fon adm'i nì s-

tratì on 'i s somehow seen as sornewhat changes your persona I i ty ki nd of

thì ng. Peopì e vi ew that as a negatì ve th'i ng" ( 5.26 ). Admi nì strators

should encourage women more, espec'ial1y as women lvere a sounce of new

blood for the Divisìon. The opportunìties for latenal moves for women

depended to sorne degree on the adminìstratons; sorne adm'inistrators t.¿ere

biased agaìnst women, but

ìf you have a person who has no bìases, then they would be faìr
enough to look at those kinds of situatìons...and throw ìt open
and encourage certaìn indiv"iduals who they thìnk might have
those kì nds of skì I I s ( 5.30 ).

0n the question of the relat'ive responsib'ility for careers of the

Dìvision and of the indìvìduals, she stated that it was the Divisìon's

responsìbil ìty to provìde the opportunìtìes and that jt was the

ìndìvidual's respons'ibi1ìty to pursue actìveìy those opportunitìes. A
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good system needed to be deve'loped so that teachers were aware of oppor-

tunìt'ies, and advancement could include consultìng positìons, assistant-

shì ps to superi ntendents as wel I as tradì tì onal admì ni strat'i ve posì tì ons.

Interviewee Number 5 restated that most of her caneer changes

were self-initìated but that somet'imes a prìnc'ipaì heìped by suggesting

whjch optìons to take. She thought administratons should provide more

opportunities and offer more support: "But that kind of help doesn't

very often happen - it happens wìth some peopìe. I thìnk that wouìd be

good, I thìnk that wou.ld really help teachers" (5.33). Career counsell-

'ing should centre on the schools rather than on the Personneì Department;

the Personnel Department could deveìop generaì ìdeas wìth the specìfìcs

comìng from admìnistrators. She beì'ieved that it should be the respon-

sìbìlity of admìnistrators to find out about the strengths of their staff

members. The Dìvis'ion could find out more about 'indìviduaì's through the

eval uatì on process :

...the principaì of the school evaìuatìng ffiê, but sett'ing up
criterìa so that I am aware of the crìteria and we can have an
open dìscussion... (5.32).

Interviewee Number 5 consìdered that the Dìvìsion did perce'ive

peopìe as be'ing ìrnportant and this was reflected ìn the fìnanc'ial support

provided to educational prognams:

i thi nk I woul d say yes to some thi ngs and ì n some ways I th'ink
we certainìy have a lot of support ìn terms of money to car"ry
out pnograms and I thìnk they certaìnly don't hold back in terms
of provì d'ing f undi ng for vari ous programs for ch'il dren yes, then
I would say 'yes they do see us as - that we are important'
(5.35).

Howeven she thought that the Dìvisìon st'ill could do better. Mone feed-

back was requì red and teachers ' concerns shoul d be addressed by the

Superìntendent's Depar^tment, ì.e. corrunun'icatjon and appropriate act'ion
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needed ìmpnovement:

a I ot of the communì catì on has to be tì ghtened up - betlveen
what ìs happenìng wìth the schools and the knowìedge nelayecl to
those people who are ìn power and can beg'in to make some changes
that w'i I I af f ect these thì ngs (5.36 ) .

In summary, although teaching was central to Interviewee Number

5's career, her concept of career embraced personaì growth and develop-

ment as wel I . she had ì n'i tì ated her many job changes and her pro-

fessional development with little ass'istance from the Djvisìon. She

found the need for continual challenge in the job to be an ìmportant

moti vator, but fi nancì al securi ty al so was a consì derati on 'i n makì ng

career changes. In her careen so far she had achìeved what she had

wanted, and wou ld I ì ke to have a pos'itì on i n admì nì strat'ion or consuì tì ng

a'l though such posì ti ons were not necessary for hen career success.

Al though she thought that peopì e were important to the Dì v'i si on, the

Di vì si on neecle<1 to ì ncrease ì ts recogni tì on of and feedback to

empl oyees. The Di vi sì on dì d provì de i nformat j on on career opportun'it'ies

to teachens but ìt was the responsibì1ìty of teachers to pursue these

opportun'it'ies. The Di v'isì on shoul d rnake more ì nf onmati on avaì I abì e on

procedures and criterja for obtaìn'ing posìtìons and should ìncrease the

numben of career opportunì tì es ava'i I abl e. Pri ncì paì s shouì d pì ay a major

nole in ensurìng that the Divsìsion uti I ìzed the strengths of its
empl oyees.

Interview Number 6 Summary

Intervi ewee Number 6 was

l^l'inni peg School Dì vì sì on. She had

the private and publ ì c school systern

levels. The posìt'ions she had held

the pri ncì paì of a

been a teacher for 16

school ì n the

years both ìn

and secondaryand at

i ncl ude

the el ementary

j un i or h'i gh teacher^ , crì s ì s
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teacher, counsel I or and i n admì ni strat'ion prì ncì pal 's ass'istant and prì n-

cìpal. The last ejght years of her careen had been spent in the t,l'innipeg

School Di vi s j on. She was contì nu'ing to pursue her academì c stud'ies ì n

post-graduate work ìn educatìon for her M.td. degree.

She indìcated prìor to the ìntervìew her great ìnterest in the

top'ics of career, career devel opment and suppor"ts on both a personal and

system-wìde basìs. She had a view of career and what'it meant "career ìs

the long term - over the next 15-20 years ìn my work lìfe, what I do, the

varìety of th'ings that I do, the experìences that I have" (6.4).

She was also of the opìnion that beìng a mother was not a career

aìthough ìt was an intrìnsìc part of who she t,las and this was a very

ìmportant part of her ìdentìty. Career was a long perìod with a varìety

of dìfferent iob interests not a specìfìc job but certa'in goals in terms

of her own personal needs ancl desires in her workììfe. The workìng part

of her Iìfe was the hours devoted to things other than hobbies, farnì1y or'

frìends. Further questìon'ing on t,he djfference between car'eer and job

elicìted that the posit,ìon of princìpa.l she now held was her job and that
'in the course of her career as she def .ined i t she expected to have a num-

ber of d'if ferent jobs or posi t'ions.

Intervielee Number 6's career had developed ìn the way it had

because she was continualìy 'lookìng "for a chal'lenge" (6.2) and because

she would ìeave jobs if they were no longer a chalìenge preferrìng "new

and ìntenestìng thìngs" (6.2). If there were times in a job when she

felt ìnert'ia set 'in she wouìd tny to bring new 'ideas to the job. These

would provìde her wìth jncent'ive for a whìle but never for long enough to

sustaìn an ìnterest. Her pnesent posìtìon challenged her to develop and

enhance her leadenship skills ancJ abìlities.
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She had always tried to further develop her skììls and ab'ilitìes

but pursued areas whene she could do welì, "reaffìrming myself to develop

the thìngs i could exceì ôt" (6.12). She learned from people who did

things we.ll and was a'lways ready to ask for help, findìng that peopìe

generaììy responded to such requests.

Her feelìngs about what constituted career success wene consis-

t,ent wìth her v'iew of career. She was not workìng towards a part'icular

goal but hoped to have upward mobìììty with mone chaìlenge and respon-

sìbì1ìty "l always said I wanted to do what ìnterested me" (6.16).

Ultìmate success would be "havìng aìì the doors open to alì of the thìngs

that I've w'ished all the times I've wished them" (6.13). Her next move

for hen career was expressed'in s'imìlar tenms "I would just 1ìke anyth'ing

- when I find somethìng that ìnterests me I'd lìke it to be available"

(6.1e).

Thìs ìdea of cha'l.lenge and ìnterest as the prìme motivators for

her career was reinforced when she dìscussed v¿hat motìvated her. "The

excìtement of the job ìtse1f, opportunìtìes, dìmensìon, varìety,

challenges wìthin the job (are) probably the most ìrnportant" (6.2i).

However, another motìvaton which was 'impontant was money. She vìewed her

performance in some way by the saìary attached to'it - thìs was the

offic'ial extennal recognitìon of her work. That money was ìn some ways

as important a mot'ivator as challenge was apparent when she jokìngly saìd

"I could be bought. I'd do a very borìng job 'if the salary was astro-

nomìcal " (6.22). Equalìy, ìf necessary she would move outside the

Dì vì si on and educat'i on to real i ze her 'career' ; agaì n however the

quest'ion of money was involved - that ìt would have to have equal or

better sal ary "unl ess the job was somethì ng I fel t I wanted to do
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desperately." (6.21). Agaìn as she commented on how she measured her

career success the same poìnts wene made - she would have wanted to have

receìved pleasure and satisfactìon from jt and would have asked herself

whether she had a contìnual rise in responsìbìlity, status and power, had

the jobs she wanted, and earned a good 1ìvìng.

She expressed some concern about the recognit'ion of her skìlls.

Her skjlls were recogn'ized by some other people ìn the Dìv'isìon,

especìalìy venbal'ly. But to get that recognìtìon'in wrìting had proved

to be dìfficult. Her frustratìon, and her ambìvalence, over the

difficulty ìn obtaìnìng any recognitìon regardìng her skìlls h/as summed

up when she sa i d " I can manage wi thout f ormal and ì nf ormal recognì t'ion 'i f
I have to." (6.11).

Interviewee Number 6 heìd strong opìn'ions on the way the Dìvìsion

had made career opportun'ities available for its staff and the ways that

lim'ited career opportunities were made avaìlable to ìndìv"iduals

especìal'ly 'if promotìon t,las the opportun'ity requì red. At one tìme she

felt that opportunìt'ies for people wanting adminìstratìon should be made

usì ng procedures such as 'tei'm appoì ntments' , that thi s was a good

approach to create turnover ìn these posìtions. She heìd these views

before she receìved her appoìntment as an administrator. Now she was not

certain that ìt was a good 'idea to move peopìe in and out of princ'ipaì-

shìps just to create turnover. Her reasons for th'is vìew were expressed

'in two major areas. Fìrst, she was not sure that she would now want to

teach in the classroom because she already has done that. However, ìf
other opportunitìes were offered on term appointment to hen, other than

returnìng to something she has already done or felt she had done, she

would be ìntenested in doing that. Imp'lìc'it ìn this vìew was hen recog-
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nìtion that her opìnìon had obvìously changed as her career had evoìved.

The second area of concern was that adminìstrative roles did not

exist just to gìve peop.le a chance to satisfy sonìe career desires

Prìncìpaìs have an oblìgat'ion to provìde a quaììty education
to students so anyone who felt they'd lìke to try jt should(not) be appoìnred (6.35).

Thene should be specific criteria for these posìtìons. She would rather

see opportunìties created in other ways and suggested that short-term

ìeaves of absence wìth a guaranteed posìtìon upon return, merit pay and

job-sharing should all be examìned. New posìtìons could be created,

especìa1ìy at the elementary level , by usìng the guìclance counsellor

concept, ìanguage arts coordinators fon a group of schools in the satne

geograph'ic area, eanly ch'ildhood teachers responsible for an area, and

more emphasis on research.

Interviewee Number 6 expressed concern about the relative roles

of the fonmal and i nformal networks used fon acquì rì ng a di fferent
pos'itì on 'in the D'iv j s'ion. She was abl e to descrì be the f ormal process

for knowing whìch posìt'ions are available, that of the'Blue Bulletìn,on

wh'ich posi tì ons avaì I abl e were di stri butecl to every schoo.l . She was not

sure that all posìtìons available were advertìzed in these buìlet'ins, and

felt that the ìnformal network, where people were approached by others to

change posìtìons, vlas often used. She also knew that staff knew how to

make appfications for these posìtìons but did not know how to obtain a

positìon. The questìon of the ìnformal network and the value of ìt was

raised ìn that the informal network flourished ìn the absence of the

formal network - peop'le kept checking to see if there was any chance of

obta ì n'i ng a pos'i tì on
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A person t^tho appl'ies (fon a posìtion) nas no ìdea how many
peopìe apply, does not know how many people t,lere granted'inter-
v"iews, does not know necessarìly the selection process that took
place, thene are no cniteria pubìished in terms of what are the
crìteria for the best person for the job (6.28).

These ìssues needed to be addressed through the formal structure. Inter-

viewee Number 6 had been assìsted by the ìnformal network 'in the deveìop-

ment of her own career and fully recogn'ized that the informal network

operated and would continue to do so.

She was critical of the Dìvìsion for not seemìng to have a pro-

cess to upgrade the sk'ills of staff. Twice she referred to the need for

the D'ivì s'ion to hì gh1 ì ght the strengths, skì I I s and expertì se of staf f

and to gì ve dì rect'ion i n devel opi ng these aneäs ì n rel atì on to spec'if ì c

pos'it'ions whì ch may be ava j ì abl e "the need to of fer traì nì ng and upgrad-

ìng so people can move ìnto a new di rection" (6.33). The ìnference

throuqhout her comments was that the Dìvìs'ion was not makìng the best use

of the people wonk'ing 'in it.

She sìng1ed out the prìncipa'ls as havìng both the respons'ibìì'ity

and the abìl'ity to make a s'ignìfìcant difference ìn terms of makìng staff

aware of what they could do for the'ir own caneers "people could be

encouraged to try somethìng different from what they do well" (6.33).

She elaborated by say'ing that princìpaìs have a role as caneen coun-

sel lors but ìt was left there - no encouragement or tra'ining was g'iven to

prìncìpals in this area and there was insuffic'ient ìnformatìon ava'i lable

about posìtìons to heìp thern he'lp theìr staffs. Along with the support

from the prìncìpals whìch was v'iewed as essential ìn terms of encourag'ing

the career devel opment of staff i n genera.l terms came some strong

opìnions about the relative stnengths of career opportunities for men and

wornen.
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Intervì ewee Number 6 recognì zed that the D'ivì s'ion had an

Af f ì rmatì ve Act ì on Prognam through whì ch 'it was atternpt ì ng to prov'ide

prornotìon opportunìties for women. She felt that the statìstics did not

show that there had been a meani ngful impact even though there had been

some precedents set by a few dramatìc moves for women for hìgh-level

administrative posìtìons at the secondary ìevel. If the Divis'ion r,las

makìng an effort to redress the balance'it was not doìng welI "Men feel

only women wì I I be promoted, women feel thej n opportunì tìes are as

lìmìted as ever" (6.4?).

Supports fon career were viewed ìn three ways: personal supports

f rom f amì ly and f r"i ends , the f oi'maì supports of the Dì v'is'ion , and her" own

motivatjon. The fìrst suppont person was her husband who had gìven her a

great deal of advi ce. Fri ends external to the Dì v'i son had advì sed,

discussed or looked at her career. Upon occasìon both pr^'incìpals and

other people she had worked with and one specific superintendent had

provìded support. Coììeagues who are ìrnportant to her had helped her

make dec'isi ons and pì ans. Inì t'ial ly f nom coì ì eagues she recei ved the

greatest encounagement from a superìntendent and a prìncipal to rnake sorne

caneer development plans - that encouragement was unìnvjted and at theìr
'initjatìve - since then hòweven, she felt she had'initìated discussìons

on her career.

After she had been gìven the adv'ice and encouragement, she put

these co¡nments within the context of her own motìvation

It's very much my own motìvation, ìt's very much what I want to
do and if people suggest th'ings to me that feel rìght, sound
rìght and that look possìble and that I want to do, then I'll
take the steps along the t,ay. I very seldorn'in my life have
done what people have suggested just because they have suggested
ìt. It ìs very much my own motìvation (6.45).
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Formal supports should be ìn pìace however to help people'if they

want help - through the Superìntendent's Department, Personnel Departrnent

and the Union. Staff strengths should be identìfied through the formal

evaluatìon process and thìs should be used as a basis for professional

development and career deveìopment. The fact that the evaluatìon should

be a major tool in career development judgements but that'it was not used

th'is way raì sed the quest'ion of forma'l versus ì nformal channel s for

career change in the Dìvi sìon.

She felt that judgements on people were made through the informal

network

You become label led w'ith the Divìsion fai r'ly quickìy as eìther
one kìnd of person or another and the reputatìon foìlows you
it's what appears to be, not necessarììy what ìs (6.49).

The 'inf onmal network, both as descrì bed here and 'in the earl ì er

neference to it concerning job appl ìcat'ions appeared to be viewed

negatì vely and exi sted älmost by defauìt - that even though human

resources appeared to be ìmportant (as shown by the developtnenl of the

Personnel Department fon exampìe), in neaììty they were not. The tìme,

effort, suppor"t and fìnance for the development of the Dìvis'ion's staff

was not suffìc'ient, there had been poor tneatment of people over" the

years (e.g. consultants) and it djd not seem to be a priorìty for the

leaders ìn the Djvìsìon. "0ther.thìngs such as efficìency, facì1ìt'ies,

communìty, parents, transportation ane treatecl more seriously - morale is

very low" (6.56).

I think peop.le have on the whole some job insecuritìes, a feel-
ìng of beìng locked in, some feeìings of not beìng affjnned or
posìtìve'ly recognized, rewarded, sìngled out. I think that we
have an agìng teachìng popuìat'ion: tenures and rnore experience,
top classificat'ion, no hope other than increments, no hope of
financial gaìn, very lìttle hope of advancement, promot"ion and
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very lìttle recognition, very little apprecìatjon built into the
system (6.56).

Career counsellors for staff and workshops on human resource development

could be provìded in an effort to raìse morale. She was very disappoint-

ed at the D'ivjsion's lack of leadershìp ìn the area. Personnel working

in the D'ivìsion should be the D.ivisìon's prìorìty according to Inten-

v'iewee Number 6. The Di vì sì on had some respons'ibì ì ì ty for i nd'iv'idual

empì oyees' careers and must provì de accurate ì nformati on regardì ng

procedures, mechanìsms, job descrìptions and criterìa. The individual

shoul d take the i n'it j atì ve ì n terms of the'ir ofvn career - howeven,

although she felt this kind of individual in'itiative was positive she

felt that in this Divìsìon ìt was d'iscouraged.

In summany, Interviewee Number 6 expressed the need for chaìlenge

and change as prìmary motìvating factors ìn her caneer but money also

played a sìgnìficant ro'le in her cons'ideration of career changes. She

wanted uprvard mob'i1ìty in hen career but was a.lso concerned wìth the

apparent dìff iculty 'in obtaìning formal recognitìon of her sk'il ls.

Prìnc'ipals wene seen as havìng a key role in the career deveìoprnent of

their staffs but often d'id not know how to provìde ìeadershjp or assìs-

tance to staff in thìs area. Hg. vìew of the possibìe optìons for creat-

ìng career opportunìt'ies had changed since she became a princìpal. She

had negat'ive f eeì i ngs toward the ì nf ormal networks wh'ich exi sted i n the

Dìv'isìon, although she had used and been heìped greatìy by them ìn the

past. General'ly the Djvisjon was not seen as putting enough effort ìnto

workìng w'ith its staff; their development was not a priorìty.



Chapter 3

AIIALYSIS OF THE INTERVIEHS

The purpose of this chaptelis to provìde an overvìew of the maìn

themes that emerged from the s'ix interviews. To facì I ìtate this, the

ma'in poìnts made ìn each intervìew have been placed in the folìowing

tables. Each table has columns correspondìng to the maìn areas of

questioning durìng the intenvìews (career, skì1ls and abìlit'ies, career

objectì ves, career opportunì ti es, career supports and career respon-

sì bì I i ty ). tach tabl e al so has one row corresponcl'i ng to whether the

ìnterviewee was taìking about hjmself or herself (ìndìvidual focus) and

one row cor.respondi ng to whether the i ntervi ewee was ta I kì ng about

D'ivìs'ion-wìde pr"actìces or perceptìons (Divìsion-wjde focus). The

nesul tant tabl es have twel ve cel I s but three cel I s (Di vi sì on-wì de focus

for careeer; ski I'l s and abì I ì tì es; and career objectì ves ) sel dom contai n

infor¡natìon bec.ìuse no quest'ions were asked ìn these areas aìthough in

two instances infonmatìon was volunteered which was placed in one of

these cells. The tables contaìn both dìrect quotations and key'ideas

expressed by the ìntenviewes.
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"llusbànd is very
supportive when I
to change or lf ¡
not to"
"l de:ide for myself
Þùsed on nany thinqs.,
(nnen m¿r inn aotua.
oec{sions}

dec i de
dec lCe

"lndividual ls respon-
sible for ninself and
the m¡ìn ìo¡d (for
career lnitiative)
should be on the
'individual not tñe
Divisfon"

The 0ivfsion could
provlde a ståff nr,'mber
ð5slst ln the area of
career counsel I in9.

"lhe 0lvisìon is res-
porrsible to respond to
reqrle5ts to provide
lnf orm¿¡¡6n"1 on càre?rs )

Cener¡l feeling ls tìð!
the Dlvision does not
care ðbout teðchers.

0btaineC côrÊ¡?r oppor-
tu¡ìir.res because
"l lnew t¡rough a frjend
who knew a friend thôt
a pos i t jon I r¿ñted rcul
be ¿vai lable"
"lf a nerscn reallv ls
interested ìn arrotier
Posit inn tt,e r*, Oantt-bility is on them"

"le¿chers have no idea
hor adminì strðt ire
pnsrtions ôre nrovlded/
dôn't tno, hod dtlcislûns
¿re n¡de or underst¿nd
the process"

"leàcherç dc'n't knor
process fór trånsfers.,,
f.iore Shcu ld be dcne to
prov i de cha I I enqe for
classrorn te¿chárs.
Principrl5 h¿ve a laroe
ro¡e in O¿ssino ¡Jn
information.

Challenq¡d to use skilìs
and ðbtìit.ies
" Irrese st.i I I s seeíì to be
recognrzed Þy peoplg
wþo ðre evà I uat ¡ ng me,'

"l'm not so sure about
tl,e p"oo¡u ¿t my ìevel -
other teacrrers"

c¿reer success is
nlasured by

'focusing on the day-to-
dðy srccesses you hôve',.

"need some chênge in ny
c areer"
but ne 5pççJfic pl 3¡5¡
strèt€gies for ðrhievinq
tht5.
"chdnges I have môde
were aln0st accidentðl'.

ob an

l.lotivat jon is spl it
be t weer
"ch¿l lenrle ef ilre j
--financi¿ì s€cirrit

lntervier
lio. I

Combination of:

"A life of my own ap¿rt
lrom my home ðnd family.,
ì'con¡ribution 

to
educat ion: "

"professtonal inter-
àct i Òn"

Ì¿¡vi¿u¿
fLJus

l/hôt is Career 5tills and Abilities Cåreer 0bjectiveJ Career 0pportunitjes Career Supportr Fespons,lbllity
for f¡reer

"I real ìy don't thlnk
t her¿' 5 t hðt nìuCh roC0O-
nrtlon of skll ls of
teachers"

on-
wiúe Focu:
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Responsibi I ity
for Career

Càreer SupportsCareer Opportun,¡tiesCareer Objectlves

Ca.eer succeçs neâsureC
in terms "of ¡¡orking ,..
rei at inq to neonle, beìnq
succn:sfuì ðs ¿ person"

"Status is an inportant
measure"

"11¿jor goal ls horne.
f .rmì ly and f rl ends',

I'lor i v ðt i on of 'ch¿nge ,

i s strong,

5kiìl¡ and AbiìitiesIntervier
No.2

!úhat ts Cðreer

jnd i v ldual
Focu s lnq

jcr6"

"l don't think mv
capobi I ì ties are be
t¡xed in term5 sf U-¡¿

"A blg challenge at
home",

"l;ore of a Iife
ori entôt i on"

"Job is one aspect ånd
is ð part of my life:
"everything I do is
career.., work is just
one ¡spect'

sxll ls are recogni¿ed
by pecple he works with
Cha l lenged híthin the
framework of what he
feels he is ¿ìlo*ed tc

Chonged posltions
bec¿use of circumstance
-rûspeciflc plan for job.

"one opportunity not
pursUed ... salary not
as nruch ðs present
position"

Fami ly and friends
proviCe s'tpport.
"received a good deal of
encorlragenent job-wise
fron Þeers... ¿nd school
administrators"
Another princìpal
"became somewhat of a
mentor"

Infcrrat icn re: career "0iv ision ¿dministration
should decl¿re rhat they
want princigals to do tohelo staff"

Division shoulC make
sure staff are akare of
opport-unities anrj
proceCures. Divlsion
shculd provjde infor-
mðticn on "Hl¡at Oppor-
tuniii{'s there are ènd
how to 9c about p'¡rsuinq
the 1¡riìls neccssary fo-r
thPtr to deveioo in
p¿rticulùr ôreas"

z.-{
mÐ

rn -{€>
@+Ê r-r$ rrt
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c

=

cpD('.tuni t i€s is
¡6 n¿f f by bìue sireet:.

"l.ly Ferceptlon is thðt
the f,ronotion route
tirat m¡rst people spe .l 

s
rho

tn
ycr¡ I now''
lgteraì noves who

lnrrw pl ays a big factor

"St:hool Divis ic¡n shor¡lC
pursut, ski I I deveìofinerÍ
for ¿dnini str¡tors"
Short lerm stdff devel
nient shcuìd be
avail¿ble..

''f¡reer deve lopnent is fuC

Could be a position of
CAreer counsellor in
persornel r,epðrt."ipnt - lt
w,ruId giye resr)ur(_eS to
princrp¿l! ¿nd counsel
lndividu¡ls.

Or(¡)

Divìsion-
liide



fe5ponsibi I ltv
for C¿reer

"An equal sharing of
responsibi I i ty bet*een
the Orvislon ¡nd the
teàcher "

Career Suppcrts
t{hat ls CàreerI nterv i ex

No. 3

Career success ls
nìeùsured by sh0rt term
goels *hrch charrge
annual ìy.

'ìong tern goal ls ,.
administration t¡ut it is
a frustrating goal.,

l4otlvator I s constant
ch¿ I I enge; ''rork i nq rrl th
peopIe"

Ca:"eer CpportunitiesCareer objectivesSkllls and Abili$€s

ndividual
ocus

you don't
I I s requi

... sû{r€ superlntendert
... some t€achers
provided support"

;:l: 
tt", principal I

Hy family has been ¡
support.

"Chose prrsent school
þrcause thouiht there
mìght be opportunlties
for advancer¡ent ,. but
there lsñ't"

He wou'ld ìook outside
the division.

more noney Houll not be
as strong ¿ motlv¿tor

"Sharpening some skills
rlhich h¿ve not been
used for níne years,.

'try to n¿intaln other
skills used ln previous
posi Èions not used
now"

"opÊortunity to learn
ånd groy"

"þ l€come r¡ofe dfective
anc do kinds of tasls
that one nants to do"

"not .. life work..

these skilìs h¿ve been
recognized by good
evalu¿tions but you are
not toìd if
have the skl
for ¿ Job.

Divisìon-
Hide F

"Te¿chers don't under-
Stand how the Systeil!
operates t0 provide
positìon"

"lnfornation ls there
about c¿reer opÞôrtunl -
ties .. but lt,s ..
ccrÍrnun i cðt ion ls I imi ted,.

"ls c¡reer opportunity
A lw¿yS pronotlOn.. Or
c¿n ii be chan¡e,'

''lh/mlrer of opportuniti
drastic¿l ly reduced,,

"AdrrerìesS of o¡pcrtunl -
ties depends on your
pos it'lon in the ûivi sion,,

Criteria for c¿reer
cpportunies is ñot c

0ivision ls not aware of
stôff cðp¿bi I ities -
ànd shoúld find out

Personneì Depàrt$ent has
a role 1n thls.

Dlvision should rev.le¡r
career opportunities --
flnd ner areas ¿nd
clarify routes for
administrôtion.

H
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"l¡o particulðr great
ch¿l ìer'ge in this
building at the mcment -
TtåÌå,,1'm 

jusr settins
"l.ly sLilìs are pre-
organi¡ed by peers and
l.ti5/l']IA"

..the càsuaì Dat on the
back, verb¿ I or cth€rH.Ì je

only written recoanition
has been every third
yeðr evðìuation

"C¿reer success ls å
þositive) evôluùtion
by rny peer group.

"l'd like to be in
adnini stration"

Concern becðuse he
h¿s not been chosen
for an ðJnintstr¿tive
position.

Cðreer supports,'frorn
famil¡,, yes -- very
lnforfiaì from peers
directìy from a former
princi pal "

"lwo thirds is my
responsit,ility...
probåbly eyen higherr

f.4otlvator ìs to find
¿nd solve Cifficult
p rob I eíls "

financiaì security ls
ðlso ¿ n¡otiv¡tor as well
ðs sufin¿,r hol idays,

Princ ipal s should be
providin3 leadership on
th!'ir staff -they are l,€y.

individr¡al teèchers ôre
rejFonsihle for f inCinq
o¡t Froaess for3oü cnarrgð

System does not appear
objictìve Nhen choos.iño
¡ec¡ìe.
¡iore career opportunit.le

"Côreer counsel lors
¡ould be useful,provldin
they didn'{ h¿ve them
on lJ¿ì I Street'

Division should ldentifv
needs for several years
then "encourage people
to move, take courses,.

"0lvision is running to
patch rðther thðn to
bui ìd"

ðre beihg provlded,,thi
slowìy q€ttin9 better.
þút nore are required.

"l think wornen are bei
encourôged ð ìùt nore
a¡'ply and I thjnk more
are appl-vin9 - thòt act
of encouragenent iS
neces s arJ¿ "

l{hat I¡ C¿reer

"to be involved in

life is not career,,

A more inportant ìife

¿tr on"

of schooì "

lntervler
l¡o. 4

Individual
çocu5

Dìvision-
i/ide Focu

Skills and Ablllt.fet Career obJective¡ ¿reer Cpportunìties Càreer Supportr ResponsibllJtv
for C¿reer
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2
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lntervieu
No.5

Individual
Focu s

Sklìls and Abillties Career ObJectives Career opportunitles

"0wn personal growth
deve lopment"

" Improve acadernica l ly
ìmprove economic stòtus
irnprove intel ìectuðì',

everything I do ls caree
it "enhòrrces me ôs an
individu¿l "

'Teaching is (also) rny
cðreer - qualified xith
the other ( areas ) "

- Should be support
throuqh the Personnel
Department to know more
éout teachers.

C¿reer counsel ì i ng shou
centre On SchoolS not
Personnel ['epàrtment.

Indivldual respons ibil i ty
must be to actlvely go
out and pursue
(cpportuni ties ¿nd do
something ðbout lt.

"The Dlvision...
responsible to pro-
Yide opportun{ lies"

Divisi
wi de
focus

I'lost teachers do not hav
goals/guidelirres for
tlìeir career

nost c¿reer changes are
not p I anned

"Should be .term appoi
nPnts for principals,

head teachers cositi
counsellor positions"

Process for se lect ioo f
cùreer opporturrities is
not understood byteach

"The process should be
er.plained"

could be mðndatory
transfers . -

"bulletining of positt
is ¡n excel lrnt ideô,
s t t i ng LìJt üe rJr,¡i rle I ines
cl.¡rif ies ¡ lot rf rbubt

"should be sorne clranq¡5
to Þr oY ide o¡portunit i
f r..r ind ividu¿ I s l¡r utl I ize
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Responslbillty
for C¿reer

Career Supports

Sone encouragr'ment glven
but not all ideas given
h¿ve been used-

"(Careerl success Is
Coing a good Job...
I ong-ternr mov i r:g to
anuther ( superv i sors )
positir.rrr"

"Iearning nore ðbout
rnyself"

"develrrplng the skl I ls
within r¡e... would glve
mc the gre¿test.,,
satisfactiorr"

lould like to hàve the
chance to use àll her
strengths

"lf an opportun'lty
presented itself else-
rlrere I would tat:e thât
opportunlty Pith risk"

"my notivator is myself..
to a certain degree mone¡
and satisf¿ction"

Career development is notl
p l.rnned or organ i zed. i

"You can become security
oriente4 so force your-
self to move to othÉr
positions"

"prof ess ional develcpnen
opportunlties(were) self
lni t i ãted''

Formal recognl tion (of
sktllsl ls often lackirrg

"very many of us don't
get öny feedbðcl"

feedb¿ck from my
my col I eagues. .

rho I know verv

"¡ get
peer s ,
pecp I e
welì"

Hhat ls Career

their ths"



Career Supports Pesponsibilltv
for C¿reer

Caree¡ traau"t wculd be
"to do Hhat lnterested
f¡e "

"un I irn i terl o|portuni ty¡

Hot ivators ¿t'e "excitemen
of the Job... variety,
ch¡l lerges"

a nrl mOn ey ,

e responsibl I itv
individu¿1"

"Én! rh
of the

much ny own rnotivation"

"At the beginning,, the
opportunitìes in c¿reer
have not been planned"

"l would like alI things
to be avaìl¿ble to me
ìn the !íinnipeg School
Division"

"l'd be prenðred to move
outslde of the Hínnipeg
Scl¡ool Divlsion and
educùti0n". (for
opportunitles)

"Support from my husband,j
frienCs, prlncipals, a
sufrerjntendent, and scrne I

coileagues" 
I

Declsions t'are been ""eryl

Career OpportunitiesC¿reer ObJecliveS5kflìs and Abilttieslíhat ls Career

"C¿reer ls the long term
. the v¿riety of thi

very
very

Present position is a
chðlleage. 5kills and
abi ì ities I have ¿¡.e
recognized by sorne people
I work *ith-

"Forn¡ I recognit ion I s
important .. it's
di f f icu lt (b g,t it )"

"l thlnk I'rn alxays self-
evaluating"

''deveìop thlngs I could
excel at"

"Career .. is the hours
of life .. devo¡ed to wort
rather thðn happiness or
family or friends"

"Careel!s not a
specific job but certain
goals in terns of my own
personaì needs ¿nd
desires ln terms of mv
worl ì l fe"

Interviex
¡io,6

InCividual
Focu s

tlra¡ ¡ ¿o, theexperienc
that I have'

Dlvlsion-
!¡ide Focus "lnformation is avallab(ol career s'pportunitie

throuoh bulìetlrrs,
princ ipals have majr.rr
responsibi I ity for in-
forning staff"

"lpoole feel limitert
posi tlons ¿vai labìe"

"lì pPrson who a¡pl leS,.
dogs rrot |.rlori- . the
sel€ction process.,
criterla"

"lhe need to offer tråi
inq ard upîr'adirìg so
peopìe can noye into a
new direction"

"Personnel have a major
role in .. hlghl ighting
pecole's str€ngtlìs and
ski I ls ¿nd ¿reas of
expertl se"

"Put an ìdentific¿tlcn
process in place(fcr tlrls)

Frincioals h¿ve a role
c¿reer counsellors to
staff.

"40i the responsibillty
of the CiYisiôn"

"'fhe responsibi llty of
the Iirisìon is to
prov ide accurate infor-
n¡ticn rq!¡rding pro-
ceCrlres, rech3nisrns,and
Job descriptìoûs.
c:'i ter i a"
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6B

Ca ree r

Chapter I gìves a broad perspective on the mean'ing of the term

'caneer'. Caneen has been defined ìn many ways (see Burack and Mathys

1980 ). Some , def ì ni ti ons ì nc.lude al l aspects of adu'lt l'if e as part of

caneer wheneas others specify that career ìs just work reìated (e.g. Hall

1976). 0ther defìnìt'ions take a dìfferent approach and do not ìnclude

the work-l ife perspect'ive (e.g. Rothst.ein i9B0).

All sìx intervìewees had an opìnìon on the meanìng of the term

career and were abl e to defì ne more or I ess thei r own concepts of

career. Theìr concepts of career were reflected consistently throughout

theìr anst,ters to aìl the questions ìn the irtterviews.

The si x peopl e he'ld one not'ion ì n common regar"dì ng career; they

aìl regarded the'ir work ìn education, whether in teaching or adminis-

tration, as the'ir career. Beyond that, however, theìr responses varìed

i n scope but f el I 'i nto two groups. Four peopl e d'i f f erenti ated between

their careers and othen aspects of their ì'ives. To them their careers

v'/ef'e synonymous wì th thei r j obs and thei r day-t.o-day wor"k, and thei r

careers did not jnvoìve other th'ings, such as famìly, except peripheral-

ìy. 0ne person stated:

L'ife ìs not a career - I have mone restrictìve connotatìons
I've got my ììfe at school and my life out of school - there are
overìaps but the one out of school I'm sìow1y leannìng over the
years, ìs the more ìmpontant (4.3).

In contrast, the other two people considered theìr careers were more than

work; in fact a'll facets of theìr lìves were parts of their careers. For

ìnstance, Intervìewee Number 2 clarified that everything he did was part

of hì s career ( 2.6 ) . The opì ni on on careers seerned to vary on an

ìndividual basis and was not related to posìt'ion, sex or level.
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Definitions in the literature alì ìnclude work, either expìicìtìy

or ìnrpl ìc'itly, as part of career which ìs consi stent wìth the vìews of

the ì ntervi ewees. Aì so, the di chotorny over whether al I aspects of I i fe

and not just work re'lated aspects of ììfe (Hall 1976) constìtute career

was refl ected by the sì x ì ntervì ewees wi th, ì n th'i s i nstance, the

majori ty favouri ng the vì ew that career was restri cted to the work

rel ated aspects of I ì fe.

Another theme that emerged fnom many of the ìntervìewees jn the'ir

discussions of careen t,las that their careers involved"learnìng, growing

and havìng new expenìences. Thomason (1978) also concluded that careers

should be thought of in terms of employee deveìopment.

0ther vìews of career include career as advancement or upward

progress (Hal ì 1976; Thomason 1978), âs a response to opportunìtìes

rather than effort to ach'ieve a defìned goal (Rot.hsteìn 1980), as a two-

r¡/ay relat'ionship between individuals and organizat'ions (Scheìn 197i) and

as a professìon (Halì 1976). The'interv'iewees'views on the first three

themes di d not emerge f rom the'i r di scuss'ions of career per se but were

discussed at other poìnts in the interv'iews (see sections on Caneer

0bjectì ves ancl Career Responsi bì I ì ti es ). No specì f i c questì on was asked

regardìng the intervievlees opinìon as to whether they vìewed teachìng as

a profess'ion or a vocat j on. Theì r v'iews on thi s topi c were a matter of

speculat,'ion howeven, ìt appeared that theìn view was that teaching was a

job or career and not a profession or vocat'ion. That teaching was vìewed

as a job has ìmplìcatìons to enrp'loyees and the Divìsìon; the empìoyees'

attì Lude appeared to be faì r compensati on for wonk performed and not

selfless dedìcatìon to tasks. tunther examinat'ion of thìs area is

warranted.
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Skills and Ab'ilities

Indivìduals'skìlìs and abilìtìes are central to their caneers as

career opportuni t'ies can 'invol ve the use of exì st'ing ski 11 s, ì earnì ng new

sk'ills and recognìtìon of peopìe's skills (Kanter 1981). Folinstance,

iob enrìchment ìnvolves increasìng the variety of sk'i lls required on a

iob and any new job opportunìtìes should emphasìze the sk'ills and

abì I ì ti es requi red f on the jobs (l,lal ker 1980 ). Knowì edge of emp'loyees'

skills and abi'lities also is essent'ial to organ'izatìons (Scheìn 1978) so

that employees can be utìlìzed and trained most effect'ively. þlalker

( 1980 ) poì nted out that, ì n rel at'i on to careen devel opment of

ìndiv'idualsn now the current emphasìs ìn many orgânjzatìons ìs on theìr

spec'if i c skì 1 ì s, knowl edge and experì ence nather than on broa<ler

quaì ì tì es such as pot.entì al and promotabì 1 i ty.

Four of the nespondents felt that they wene beìng challenged, to

varyìng degrees, to use their skìl1s and abilities in the'ir present

positìons. One saìd "l have some skìl.ls not used in the past nìne years

and developed some skjlls" (3.23) and a second saìd "I am challenged

within the framework of what I feel I am allowed to do:" (2.7). However,

two respondents felt that their present posìt'ions did not offer a par-

tìcular chaìlenge as problems whìch arìse tended to be sìmjlar to past

problems. Again the opìnion on sk'ills and abìlities was not nelated to

the ìndivìdual's positìon, sex or level. The trlto respondents who did not

feel challenged were the two who v'iewed career as all facets of theìr

I i ves.

All intervìewees felt that various people jn the D'ivìsion did

recognize theìr skills. They were ìn generaì agreement that the'ir skills
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were recogni zed ì nf orrnaì ìy by thei r coì I eagues and peers most c'loseìy

involved with them on a da'iìy basìs. However, recogn'itìon and feedback

from ìmmedìate supervìsors and the admìn'istratìon was rarer. 0ne person

commented that no one tells people ìf they did not have sk'iììs.

They also stated that formal recognìtìon of theìr skilìs ancl

abì I j ti es was very ìmportant to thern but that such f ormal necogni t'ion was

difficult to obtain. For ìnstance, "lt's very diffìcult to get it'in
wri tì ng; i t's easi elin convensati on " (6. i0 ). The need for f ormal recog-

nitìon was stnessed: "teachers need feedback from colleagues but mostìy

don't get 'it - have to base i t on sel f crì t'icì sm" (5.12 ).

Recognìtion of skjlls and abììjt'ies ìmpììes the ex'istence of two

processes, one to gather the informatìon and the other to provìde the

feedback. Scheìn (1978) stressed the 'importance of an organizatìon

hav'ing ways of col lectìng information on indìvìduals' pnesent levels of

skìlls and talents and on the'ir potentiaì for growth. He emphasìzed that

an effective penformance appraìsaì system can penform th'is functjon and

consequentìy should be one basìs from wh'ich organ'izations can make

i nfonmed pì annì ng decì si ons. The i ntervì ewees poì nted out the i nadequacy

of the col'lectìon of inforrnat'ion on the"in skiìls and abìl'ities in the

lllinnìpeg Schooì Djv'isìon No.1 and advocated the establishment of such a

system. 0ne consì derati on of such a systern wou'ld be the establ ì sh¡nent of

a process to al I ow peopl e to comrnun'icate 'informati on about themsel ves

dìrectìy to others. However, if such a system were impìernented, they

expressed concern about who would assess the'ir skìlls, how the assess-

ments woul d be rnade, hott and where the 'inf or¡nati on wouì d be recor.ded, and

how the i nf ormat'ion woul d be used. Al so, f rom the i ntervì ewees' contments

'it ìs apparent that the fonmal system of feedback about the j r" sk j I I s and
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abilities requìres considerable ìmprovement; good feedback is an ìmpor^-

tant aspect of any job enrìchment (ll'lalker 1980).

All the interviewees stated that they had part'icìpated in

activitìes whìch had ìrnproved their skììls for their present pos'itions.

Two of the four respondì ng on thì s top i c poì nted out that they had

ìnìtiated the upgradìng of the'ir skìlls. 0ne person also was tryìng to

maìntain sk j I I s he was not using th'is year.

Aìthough the ìnterv'iewees were not asked about the value of theìr

un'iversity educatìon in reìat'ion to theì r careers, 'it appears that they

viewed the'in unìversìty educatìon primari'ly as a means of provìding them

wìth credential s requì red to enter theì r career and to ìmprove t.heì r

salarìes. 0ne ìnterviewee mentioned that a un"ivers'ity course was of

practìcal value and some of the other^s may have taken courses of prac-

tical value. However, all of the ìntervìewees' had pursued other oppor-

tunitìes for skì11 upgrading such as traìnìng onganìzed by the Division,

fon example the Personneì Development Program and a variety of workshops.

Ca ree r 0bj ect'i ves

The prì me measure of careen success for four respondents was

movìng to another posìtion. Some peopìe had no specifìc posìtion ìn

mìnd: "It is havìng all the doors open to all of the thìngs that I've

wìshed all the tìmes I've wìshed them - that's career success - open

doors" (6.13). 0thers had specìfìc types of posìtìons, such as consult-

'ing or adnrinistratìon,'in mind. The four non-administrators'interviewed

a'll indìcated that they would lìke to be in admìnìstratìon ìn genenal

terms , but they had no specì f ì c t'imetab'le or pì ans f or accompl 'i shì ng that

goal.
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In addì tì on, two respondents consì dered that the ctay by day

success achìeved in theìr jobs was important to them. One nespondent who

saw career as compìete l'ife orientatìon also included the value of horne

and friends apart from work ìn hìs defìn'itìon of career success.

If career success could not, be met wìthin The l^lìnnìpeg School

Di vi si on No. 1, 'i ntervi ewees i ndì cated a wì I 1 ì ngness to consi der movì ng

to another school djv'ision but this wìll'ingness was tempered by the fact

that both financial and work security were very ìmportant. Another

responclent, however, sa'id he dìd not consìder movìng outsìde The l,lìnnìpeg

School D'ivìsìon No. 1"1 don't think about it - ìt's poìntless - I want

to stay ìn the Cìty" (4.13) or to change careers "At my age the chances

of retnainìng, reempìoyment in an unnelated career are small -'it would

be dì f ferent 'if I was younger" (4.13 ).

The views of the intervìewees on measures of their own career

success were consi stent wìth the concept of careen as aclvancement or

upwar^d pnogress (Hal1 1976, Thornason 1979)" Although this was their

pr^eval ent v'iew fon theì r own careers, when dì scussì ng general career

oppot"tunìtìes w'ithìn the Dìvis'ion, the interviewees did emphasìze the

need for alternative non-advancement career opportunìt'ies.

The changìng attitude towards measuring career success solely in

terms of'clìmbing the ìadder'ìs reflected in the l'itenature (e.g. Haìl

1976; Schein 7977). Peopìe's v'iews on career success are affected by the

increasìng demands for self-fu.lfììment and on-the-job growth and by the

diminishing work ethìc (Ha1ì I976; Kanter 198i; t.lalker i9S0). Many

people only want to exercise the'ir particuìar techn'ical or functional

competence or only want securìty (Scfrein 1977). For ìnstance Paul (1980)

found that a sampìe of femaìe teachers judged theìr career success by
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their competence ìn the classroom rather than pursuìng promotìon. Sìnce

not everyone wants or shoul d have promoti ons, organì zat'i ons shoul d

support ì ndì vi dual devel opment (Burack and Mathys i980 ) and shoul d

devel op mu'ltì pl e career I adders and muì t'ip.le reward systems to f ul f i I I

the career needs of people with dì fferent measures of career success

( Scheì n 1977 ).

Despìte the'ir vìews on their own careen success and the careen

opportunìties they wouìd ì ìke, the ìntervìevrees dìd not emphasize

pìannìng ìn guìd'ing the courses of theìr careers. For instance, one

person said "The changes I have made really haven't been that planned

almost accìdental " (1.5). Another thought that most teachers would not

have career goals on guìde1ìnes and that most teachers' caneer changes

would not have been preplanned.

These vi ews nefl ect to some degree Rothsteì n's ( 19S0 ) contenti on

that a career is a serìes of responses to a succession of opportunit'ies

an<l that there ìs 1ìttle effort to achìeve pre-deterrnìned spec'ific

goals. M'iller (1983) simììary ìdentifìes that chance has great impact on

indìvidual's caneers. Thìs ìs contrary to the views of Burack and Mathys

(1980) ttrat indivìdual s' career paths no ìongen can be saìd to 'just
happen', and of Hal'l (1,976) tnat the pursuìt of spec'if ic goals is the key

element to the career deveìopment cycle. In fact, although the ìnter-

vìewees had sorne genera'l goals, none had very specìfìc career goaìs.

Peterson and Tracy (i979) however have suggested that most peopìe work

simultaneously towards several newards.

career planning was not mentioned as beìng'important by the

i ntervi ewees and it ì s not supported ì n any organ'i zed manner by The
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l,li nnì peg School Dì vi sì on No. 1. Career pì annni ng 'i s a del i berate process

for:

becom'ing aware of seìf, opportunìtìes, constraints, chances and
consequences; ident'ifyìng caneen-related goals; and programmìng
work, education and related developmental experìences to provide
the dìrectìon, tìmìng and sequence of steps to attaìn a specìfic
career goal (Gutterìdge and Otto 1983.23).

In generaì, career plann'ing for employees is not as common or advanced as

mìght be thought. Athough widespread support ex'ìsts for the concept of

career plann'ing, there ìs a gap between that and existing practìces which

focus on informal counsellìng and commun'ication (Waìker and Gutteridge

1979). Perhaps one neason the intervìewees di<1 not stress the importance

of career pìannìng'in theìr careers ìs the lack of formal career pìannìng

i n the Dì vì si on.

Ïhe main motìvation for career plans for most respondents was the

chal'lenge of the job or work: "The chaììenge of the jnteractìon w'ith

kids - I enjoy doìng that" (1.21) and "The great motivator jn career

development would be the opportunìty to ut'ilìze aìì nry stnengths" (2.19)

and "the excitement of the job itself - opportunities, dìmensìon,

varìety, chalìenges wìth the job probably the most ìmportant" (6.21).

Fì nanc'ial securì ty appeared to be the maì n secondary mot'ivator

for all the nespondents: "l need to be fìnanciaìly secure orindependent

- ìt's one reason why I work - ìf I weren't ìn educatìon I would be work-

jng at sornethìng else" (1.21), "change wouldn't be so ìmportant (a

motivaton) if I dìdn't have posìtion and finances" (2.14) and "Challenge

i s more ìmportant under certaj n ci rcumstances but money i s important "

(6.2?).

The intervietvees' responses stressed the ìmportance of intrinsic
factors (McLaughlin and Marsh 1979), such as job sat'isfactìon, chaììenge,
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achì evement and recognì tì on, as bei ng thei r most important moti vators.

In theìr discussions of motìvation, the interviewees onìy stressed the

ìmpontance of cha'lìenge athough at othen places during the jnterv'iews

they stated that recognìtion was very 'impontant to them. However, money

and securìty also were motìvators to the ìnterviewees, but probab'ly these

extri nsìc moti vators were stressed ì ess because the i ntervi ewees' needs

i n these aneas are met by the Di vì s'ion. Thì s 'is cons'istent wìth the

views of Burack and Mathys (1980), Hat I (1976), Howard (1978) and

McLaughl ì n and Mansh ( 1979 ) ttrat i ntri nsi c factors are more important

motì vators ì n the teachì ng professi on than extri nsj c factors such as

salany and work'ing cond'itions. However, it should be noted agaìn that

usually the extrinsìc needs of teachers and princìpa1s are met through

the provìs'ion of an adequate salary structure and workìng condìtìons,

thus al I owì ng them to focus on i ntrì nsìc motì vatì ons.

0veral'l , the 'interviewees' responses were consìstent. w'ith the

trad'itjonal vìew of mot'ivat'ion (Herzberg 1969) that certain basìc needs

have to be met before hìgher level needs become the dornìnant motivators.

Career 0pportuni t'ies

A variety of subject'ive and object'ive factors are ìnvolved ìn

determ'in'ing the career opportunites available to ìndìv'ìduals. The skìlls

and abi I it'ies of indì vidual s and theì r knowledge of career paths are

factors 'lar"geìy under the control of the ind'ividuals. However,

ìnd'ividuals have less control over the'ir recognìtion by inf luential

people'in the onganization and activìties of any mentor as well as over

broaden pol'iti cal consì derat'ions that can af fect theì r careers.

The questìons on career opportunìt'ies dealt ìn part wìth the
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indivìdual's personal situat'ion and in part with a broaden focus on the

l*lìnrrìpeg School Divis'ion as a whole. The responses deaììng with the

'interviewees' own careers are summarized maìnly ìn the preceed'ing

sections. However, some addìtjonal poìnts mentìoned by ìndividuals jn

descn'ib'ing thei r caneers were that one respondent was 'lookì ng for a

career opportunity whìch would enable her to use all her strengths, one

chose hìs present posìt'ion partly because he thought it would lead to

further opportunities whjch had not materialized, one had an ìnterestìng

opportunìty whìch he did not punsue because ìt paid a lower sa'lary, and

one has had career opportunìties arise because of people she knew.

All ìntervìewees made many cornments on the provisìon of career

oppot'tun'ities to the staff of the ll'ivìs'ion. Three respondents poìnted

out that ìnformatìon on career opportunìtìes was ava'ilable to staff

through the bl tie buì'l eti ns; two of these peopl e v\,ere the adm j ni strators.

All nespondents strongìy voìced the opinìon that teachers riid not know or

understand how the system for careen rnoves and changes operates and that

teachers did not know the proceudres fon obtaìning new pos'itions. Some

specìfic reasons advanced by ìnd'ivìduals were "The penceptìon is that the

promot'ion route ìs 'who you knov,r'" {2.23), "It ìs the responsibi I ity of

the incljvìdual to find out - but many ar"e not prepared to assume that

responsìbìIity" (4.26) and

A person who appì'ies has no ìdea how many peopìe app1y, does not
know how many peopl e were granted ì ntervì ews, does not know
necessarì.ly the selectìon pnocess that took pìace, there are no
criterìa for the best penson for the job (6.28).

The interviewees consìdered that communìcatìon of information on

career opportunities lvas limited in the way ìt was emphasìzed at the

school 'l evel . Al so , one i ntenvì ewee poi nted out that the bl ue bu I I et'i ns
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contai ned i nsuf f i cì ent i nformatì on on duti es, cr"'iteri a and so on. 0ne

suggestì on v./as that an adverti zed posì tì on shoul d have a specì f ìc job

descrjptìon.0ne consequence of thìs lack of ìnformation was the use of

the 'grapevine' to obtain more information on positions.

The need for good commun'ication of career opportunìties and clear

ì nformat.ì on on processes al so i s stressed i n the I'i terature. Gutterì dge

(1976) stressed that, informatìon on job openings should be dìssem'inated

thnough the organizatjon and that empìoyees should be able to apply for

any iob they wìsh; their abilìtìes and preferences therefore would be

used t.o the fullest degree subject to the number of job open'ings and

relatìve capabìlìtìes of candìdates. This vìew 'is r"eìnforced by Fììppo

( 1976 ) who stated that even ì f emp.l oyees di d not want promot'i on they

should know the opportunìty exìsts. Kanter (1981) also poìnted out that

ìn school systems ìt ìs often unclear what people can do to advance, and

the consequence of th'i s 'is a sense of di scouragement throughout the

system.

The intervìewees considered that prìncipaìs should pìay a key

role ìn bring'ing ìnforrnatjon to the attentìon of theìr staffs, and in

bringing information on suìtab1y qualìfìed teachers to the attentìon of

the adm'inìstration. A'lso, they believed that the Pensonnel Department

should have a major role to p1ay.

The intervìewees had a strong feeling that teachers dìd not know

how decisìons were made for administratìve posìtìons non how the transfer

system worked. They suggested that the rules should be known and should

be appl ìed consìstently. The interviewees also suggested that there

should be feedback to people not chosen for positìons to expìain why they

were unsuccessful. This supports the view of Petenson (1979) that it
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should be standard practìce for the superv'isor of an empìoyee who did not

obtain a promotìon to discuss other careen ajternatìves with that

employee jncluding the poss'ibìlity of latenaì transfers.

The i ntervi ewees wanted a.l'l career-re'lated processes, such as

staffing of posìtìons, to be objective and to be applìed consìstently but

some intervìewees recognized that subject'ive consideratjons did play a

role in the selectìon process. They, in generaì, vìewed the influence of

'who you know' ìn assist'ing to obta'in positìons as being negatìve

a'lthough some interviewees had used such people to heìp obta'in pos'itìons.

Despì te the genenaì negatì ve vì ewpoì nt on careen opportunì ti es

heìd by the interviewees, the interv'iewees noted some pos'itive aspects on

careen opportuni ti es 'i n the Di vì sì on. For i nstance, they apprecì ated the

statement on the sel ectì on process for schooì aclmi nì strators and they

considened both the Pensonal Development Program and the salary deferral

pl an to be worthwhi I e.

The i ntervi ewees expressed the vi ew that ì ì m'ited car.eer oppor-

tunities ex'isted in the Dìvìsìon especia'l ìy 'in administratìon. Thìs

reflects the genera'l positìon ìn education which has a comparat'ively flat
professìonal heìrarchy and veny shont advancement ladders. Thìs, com-

bì ned with the I ìtt1e movernent al ong career paths because of the

reìatìvely small turnover, has provided difficuìt'ies to school systerns ìn

provìding career opportunìtìes (Hentschke and Cl ìne 1981). Anot,her prob-

lem in provìdìng career opportunitjes is that school dìvìsìons are hìgh.ly

poììticìzed organ'izations 'in whìch the few openìngs that occur can be

fì I ì ed based on non-performance sel ecti on cri terì a (Kanter 1981 ). How-

ever, careen opportunìties can be measuned by the extent to whìch jobs

allow emp]oyees to grow and deveìop, to use skiììs, to learn new skìlls
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and to be recognized and rewarded for them (Hackmann I977; Kanter 1981;

Vì I leneuve 1971; I^la'l ker 1980) and need not be restricted just to

promot ì on .

The ìntervìewees made a numben of suggestìons on what net^t career

opportunìtìes could be introduced. These'included short-term appoìnt-

ments, êl ementary counsel I ors and art coordì nators for groups of

schoo'ls. Aìso, sorne people advocated the master teacher concept and to a

lesser degree, merit pay as alternatives to movìng to new posìtìons.

Not all jntervìewees vlere supportive of term appoìntments. One

used to th'ink that term appoìntments for admìnìstrators were a good ìdea

but changed hen mi nd after she became an adm'in'istrator. Some peopl e

thought that a'lì posìtìons should be fì1ìed only for a set term, but one

penson thought there should be continuìty for super'ìntendents. Two

people considered that term appoìntrnents should be for one yean whereas

one person believed they should be for five to eight years.

Interv'iewees suggested that the transfer system could be ìmproved

sìnce teachers did not understand the system and'who you know'played a

large role. Suggestions were that lateral transfens should be encouraged

mone and transfer procedunes should be jn p'lace. They pointed out that

not everyone wanted a promotìon, that change was ìrnportant for teachers

and others, and that adm'inìstrators should have t,he opportunity to trans-

fer to smaller schools at the same salary after a whìle.

Many of the concepts suggested by the interviewees are supported

by Hall (1976). He stated that downwand transfers have to be legìtimized

wìth supports of tenure and no pay cut built ìn, that fall-back posìt'ions

at the orìgìnal level shou'ld be available to people who are promoted just

ìn case they faì.l, and that ljne admìnistrators should be rotated through
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a vanìety of departments fon experience.

Two addìtional ways of irnprov'ing career opportunìties advanced in

the literature are the clear developrnent of careen paths (Flippo L976;

Kanter' 1981) and job nedesì gn (Hackmann I977; Kanter 19Bi; l,lal ker 1980).

Fììppo (1976) suggested that an onganization must have a clear path for

advancement and should establ'ish a defìnite system for the ìdentificat.ion

and selectìon of peopìe who should be advanced. Genenalìy, career paths

can be c'larìfied in most educational organìzations, new steps can be

added to caneer paths to provìde new opportunjtìes, and career plans

should be cleveloped for each employee (Kanter 1981). The intervìewees

dì d not show any necognì tì on of career paths w'i thj n the Dì vi si on, but

there is no apparent reason why the Div'is'ion cannot ìmprove its

utiljzatìon of the career path concept. Sìmììar'ly the Divisìon could

embrace the concept of job redesign so that'indìvìduals can be provìded

with new career opportunit'ies through the prov'ision of ner^l respon-

sib'iìitìes, greaterindividual autonomy, opportunìtìes to use or deve'lop

new skìlls and so on (Hackmann 1977; l,lalker 1980).

The i nterviewees gave no common responses on the subject of

career opportunitìes for men and women. Some necognit'ion was gìven t"o

the affi rmati ve actì on poì ì cy of the Di vi sì on regardì ng wornen ì n

admì nì stratì on : "The Di vi sì on ì s attempt'i ng to provì de opportuni tì es for

women but isn't doìng weì l " (6.39). There were differìng feel ings about

the advantages and dì sadvantages of beì ng ma'le or fernal e. Two men

responded "More women needed'in administration - almost a dìsadvantage to

be male now" (3.21) and "l.lomen are being encouraged therefore, the

compet'it'ion is somewhat agaìnst me as a male" (4.34). Two women had a

dìffenent perspectìve saying "l'len encouraged much more - women not taken
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as seriously - reluctant to appìy - the admìn'istratjon should encounage

women" (5.25) and "Women feel theìr opportunitìes are as Ijm'ited as ever;

men feel on.ly women wìlì be prornoted" (6.42). The comrnent aìso was made

that ìt was hoped that everythìng done for all positìons was done on the

basi s of qual ì fi catì ons.

Careen Supports

The pos'itìon of personal support to peopìe ìn theìr careers, as

opposed to generaì support for the concept of career itself, is dìscussed

onìy briefìy'in the literature. Patten (1980) r"eferred to the manager's

responsìbiììty in career, and Phì11ips-Jones (1983) examined the success

of for¡nalized mentoring prograrns aìmed at ìntroducìng new people to the

ìnner workìngs of the organìzatìon and to help them w'ith career advance-

ment.

In aì I the ì ntervj ews conclucted, the respondents ì dentì fì ecl

farni'ly and frìends as career supports to theln as ìnd'ivìduals. Three

ìnterv'iewees also identjfied work colleagues, such as prìncìpa.ls and

superi ntentlents, as supports. None of the respondents used the wor^d

'mentor'although it appears as though some work colìeagues had acted in

that capacìty for at least two of the respondents.

Both of the adm'inistnators ìnterviewed sa'id that pr'ìncipals also

had a role ìn helpìng staff wìth theìr careers but the role of prìncìpa1

was 'fudgy'ìn thìs area. "A lot of the jdentifìcation of staff was left
to chance - there is no encouragement, traìning" (6.52).

0n a Di vì si onal basi s, the i ntervì ewees fel t t,hat the Dì vì sì on

was not tota'l ly aware of the capabì I ities of its staff and that the

Personnel Department had a major role jn developìng and ìmplernent'ing an
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ìdentìfication and training process to learn individual's strengths. A

pos'itìon of career counseì lor was suggested as a possìbì1 ity, but the

ìnterv'iewees emphas'ized that the person'in such a position should work

closely w'ith 'indiv'iduals at the school ìevel .

Schei n çfSZA) consi dered that careen counsel ì ì ng shou'l d be used

to help people become proactìve ìn the'ir careens, to provìde ìnformatìon

to people on theìr strengths, weaknesses and developmental needs, and to

provì de i nformati on on career opportunì ti es i nsì de and outsi de of the

organì zat'ion and on career paths.

One of the intervìewees referned to rece'iving support from the

Divis'ion when she wìshed to discuss career development, but she was con-

cerned about taking the ìnitiative for such d'iscussion: "I would have no

problern w'ith the t0tal initiatìve beìng m'ine if I knew that taking the

ìnìt'iative 'is not vìewed negatively" (6.46). The pnoblern of stated

onganìzat'ional views and indìvìduals' perceptìons of the 'real' vjews was

di scussed by !'lal I ach (1983 ); he ì ndì cated that the crì tì cal match between

the ìndivjdual emp'loyee's motivation and personalìty with that of the

conporate cultune had not been paìd enough attention. The understandìng

of the difference between formal and inforrnal rules, the espoused way of

doìng thìngs and the real way must be evaluated by each empìoyee so that

they can operate wìthin the hìdden cultura'l expectat.ions and rules.

Caneer Responsi bì I ì ty

Fì ve of the respondents cì early de'l 'ineated between the nespCIn-

sìbìlity of the individual towards career and that of the Dìvìsìon. They

stated that the Dìvìsion h¿id a respons'ibìììty to ìdentìfy needs and to

provìde accurate jnformatìon on procedures, job descrìptìons and oppor-
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tunities for staff. They stated just as strongìy that the ind'iv'idual had

the maì n respons'i bì I ì ty for deaì i ng wi th hì s or her own career: "The

individual must actìve1y pursue the opportunìtìes provìded by the

Dìvìsìon" (5.36).

The interviewees' vìews of the respect'ive responsìbil ìtìes of the

organìzation and the individual are the same as that found in much of the

I i terature. Most authors i nd'icated that organ'izatì ons and ì nd'ivi dual s

should work together to mesh the wants and needs of both parties (Gould

1978; Schein 1971; 1978). Peterson (i9i9.56) stated that

the organì zat'ion can make sure that the empl oyee j s af{ane of
the avai I abl e awands and the performance necessary to obta i n
them and can heìp the employees to perform the required tasks by
provì d'ing appnopriate tr"ai nì ng and job desi gn.

This vìew also was stated clearly by Burack and Mathys (lgB0);

organì zat ì ons shoul d reaj ì stì cal ìy fonecast and anaìyze tnanpowen

pìanning, but 'indìv'iduals would have to assume an actìve personal role if
they w'ish to progress. Gutterìdge (1976) concìuded that organizations

can facilìtate career developrnent but should not controì'it. Gutteridge

(1976.37), howeven, also felt that too much emphasìs had been gìven to

ernpì oyers' rol es:

Empìoyers are usua'lly indifferent to peop'le's personal career
aspìratìons - ìt ìs a faììacy to waìt for an employer to'inìt'iate a career development pnogram. Indìvìduals must take
the responsìb'i lity for" thein own career deveìopment.

Theìn ìncentive to assume such responsìbìlìty could have a sìgnifjcant

impact on theìr careers

The empl oyen's specì fi c responsì bj I ì ti es towards ì ndì vi dual s '

careers i ncl ude ìmprovì ng pì annì ng and forecast'i ng, dì ssemì natì ng career

opportunity ìnformation, 'ìn'itiat'ing career counsel l ìng with performance

appraìsaì, developìng effective ìnternal and external assessment centres,
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iob postìng, supportìng job rotat.ìon and specìal assìgnments, hoìd'ing

career development workshops, providìng sabbaticals, and having flexible

reward and promotion act'ivit'ies (Von Manaan and Schei n 1977; Wal ker

le8o ) .

The respective responsib'ilìties of the jndivìdual and the

onganizatìon towards career pìannìng can be div'ided ìn many ways. DeMont

and DeMont (1983) suggested four basìc approaches to this which vary'in

theìr degree of ìnd'ividual and organìzatìonal influence. The effectjve

use of any of these approaches requìres the selectìon of the approach

whi ch most cl oseìy matches the needs of the ì ndì vi dual and the

onganì zatì on.

0vervìew of the Intervìews

Generally, the range of vìews expressed by the sìx 'interv'iewees

was similar to the range of vìews found in the literature. Qne notable

except ì on was that no i ntenv'i ewee referned to hì s or her career j n

education as a vocatìon. Theìr range of vìews appeared to be nelated to

indìvidual dìfferences and was not re'lated, ìn thìs sample, to whether

the ìntervjewees were male or female, were teachers or pnincipals or were

elementary or secondary staff. The responses of each interviewee were

consìstent throught the intenvìew.

Several thernes emerged frequently fro¡n the j ntervi ews. The

interviewees ìndicated there was a lack of recogn'itìon and not aìways

enough challenge on the job. They consìdered mobilìty and upward pno-

gress was 'irrportant to them but recognì zed that non-advanc.ernent oppor-

tunìties should be made avaìlable to others; perhaps theìr vìews reflect-

ed the fact that the ìntenvìewees were selected from a group of people
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who had demonstrated an 'interest 'in theì r career devel opment by par-

tì ci pat,i ng ì n the D'ivì si on's Leadershì p Devel opment Pnognam. They

suggested that the Djvision should introduce new career opportunities,

should ìntroduce a career counseìl ing prograrn, should ìmprove and clarify
processes and ìnforrnation nelated to chang'ing jobs, and should ìmprove

knowledge of its teachers and princ'ipaìs. They d'id not stress the impor-

tance of career plannìng, perhaps because of the opportunìstjc nature of

their careers, and consìdered that the indjvidual has the major role in
devel op'i ng hì s on her own career.



Chapter 4

CONCLUSIONS

Thi s study arose from the author's ì ong-standì ng j nterest ì n

career and caneer devel opment. The author t,,/as a$/are that much had been

wnitten and was being dìscussed about careers, that a varìety of factors

t^tere encouragì ng teachens and pri ncì pal s to become more i nterested ì n

career development pnactices, and that, as a resu'ìt, organ'izatìons such

as school di vì sons had to consì der thei r response to the changi ng

opìnìons on career development. Although some research had been con-

ducted on aspects of career development for teachers ìn Manìtoba (Badìuk

I977, Pauì 1980) a more vrìde-rangtng examination of career and career

devel opment was requ'i red f on teachers and prì nc'ipal s "in Mani toba. Thi s

resultant study was expìoratory ìn nature and was designed to obtain the

ì nf orrnatì on on expectat'ions and perspecti ves on career and career

development from selected teachers and prìncìpaìs ìn a Manitoba School

Dìvìsìon. Although the sample of teachers and prìncìpals was desìgned ìn

some ways to be heterogeneous i n some character.isti cs (ma.les ancl femal es,

elementary staff and secondary staff, teachers and pr'ìncìpals), in other

characteristics ìn retrospect the resultant sarnple was faìr'ly

hornogeneous. The ages of the'intervìewees ranged from thìrty-s'ix to

forty-seven. They had been employed by the l^lìnnìpeg School Divìsìon for

njne to sìxteen years, with from twel ve to twenty-four yeans total

experìence ìn educat'ion. They a1.l had a Bachelor's Degree and, with one

exceptìon, had compìeted or were working on the'ir M.Ed. degrees. Aìl the

87
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i ntervi ewees were 'in the stage of career wh'ich coul d be characterì zed as

'mìd-career'. They all had tenune, they were all at or near to maximum

salary, and they aìl had some familiarìty wìth the Djvìsjon and the way

it openates. Djfferent responses may have been obtained if the sampìe

had ìnclucled teachens and principaìs who were eìther at an earlier or

laten stage ìn their careen.

The following concìus'ions are drawn frorn the six'interviews and

the .l 'iterature and ane presented to correspond t,o the four ma'in topì cs

addressed in thìs study.

The i ntervi ewees heì cl a varì ety of concepts regardì ng career.

These ì ncl uded career as 'l earnì ng, growì ng and havì ng new experì ences,

career as a job and day-to-day work, career as 1ìfe, career as advance-

rnent, and career as a serìes of responses to a succession of oppor-

tuni t'i es. A1 though vì ewì ng thei r own career as advancement, they

advocated that norr-advancernent caneer opportunìtìes should be avaìlable.

They did not etnbrace the concept of teachìng as a vocatìon nor the con-

cept of careen plannìng.

The ì ntervì ewees fel t that The l,l'inni peg School D'i vì sì on No. I
general ly was meeting theìr requìrements for fìnancial securìty.

Howeven, the Di v'ision was not meetì ng theì r needs for forma'l recognition

and was not aìways meetjng theìr needs for challenges on the job. These

views support the opinìon that intrins'ic factors, such as chaìIenge and

recogn'i ti on, are more irnportant moti vators i n educati onal onganì zatì ons

than extrìnsìc factors because indìvìduals' requirements for money,

securì ty and workì ng condi ti ons normal ly are ful fi I I ed wi thi n the

educatìon pnofess'ion. The intervìewees recognized that The l,linnìpeg

School Di vì sì on No.1 does provi de a vanì ety of advancement and non-
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advancement career opportuni t'i es for ì ts teachers and pri ncì pal s. The

'interv'iewees knew that i nf ormat'ion on the advancement opportun'iti es was

made avaiìable to the schools. However, they considered that the infor"-

matìon was not distributed enough and it provided insufficient detajl of

the nequìrements for jobs. A1so, they suggested that the processes for

obtaìnìng new posìtìons wene unclear and influenced too much by subjec-

t'ive crìteria. In general, the ìntervìewees felt that aìthough the

Di vi s'ion had taken sonìe steps towards cdreer devel opment of its
professional staff, these steps were insuffjcìent.

The'intervìewees believed that ìndividuals had the maìn respon-

sìb'i1ìty for their careers and so should actìvely pursue the development

of theìr skilis and abjlìtjes and job opportunitìes. They belìeved that

the organìzation had the responsibilìty to identìfy its personnel needs

and to prov'ide accunate informatìon on procedures, on requirements for

jobs and on career opportun'it'ies.

The ì ntervi ewees responses conta'i ned some cl ear ìmpì ì catj on to

career development practìces for teachens and prìncìpaìs in The tJìnnipeg

School Dìvìsion No.1. Sìnce staff of the Division hold a varìety of

concepts of career, the Djvision should provìde a varìety of career

opportunìties that match the career needs of its teachers and prìncìpaìs,

whi ch coul d j ncl ude a varì ety of prornot.ion routes, job redesì gn , and the

master teacher concept. Because of the 'importance of cha"ll enge and

necogni tì on, the Dì vì s'ion shou'ld provì de ì ts teachers and prì ncì pal s wì th

suf f ic j ent chal l enge 'in the'ir jobs and suf f i cì ent f onmal recognì ti on.

The Dìvisìon should provìde and dissemìnate better ìnforrnation on career

opportunities and.processes, and shoulci improve ìts career deveìopment

practì ces. Careen-nel ated pr0cesses shoul d become as objectì ve as
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possìble. The Dìvìsion should recognìze thìs in ìts desìgn and ìmplemen-

tation of career related processes and especìaì1y should take care to

explain any subjectìve aspects to teachers and pnìncìpa1s. The Divìsion

should develop a more effectjve system to fìnd out more about the skìlls

and ab'i I'iti es of ì ts teachers and prì ncì paì s. The Di v j s'ion shoul d

ìdentìfy its personneì needs as far in advance as possìble,'inform'its

teachers and prìnc'ipaìs and encounage or heìp them attain new skìlls and

ab'i.lities requìred for new positions. The wor-th of formal career

pl annì ng i n the Di v'isì on i s questì onnab.le because of the oppor"tunì sti c

nature of the'interviewees' careens. However, career counselììng and

career p'lannìng couìd be useful tools to the Divìsion and jts teachers

and prìncipals espec'ia11y ìf theìr ìntroductìon ìs ì'inked to the

clarifjcatìon and expansion of career paths.

Recornmendat'i on s

Recommendatìons wene drawn fnom the six ìntervìews, the revjew of

the literature and the opìnìon of the author. In assess'ing the

recommendati ons the fol I owì ng poì nts shouì d be consi dered. Both the

heterogeneous and homogeneous characterìstics of the group of sjx ìnter-

vìewees wììì have ìnfìuenced the 'informat,ìon obtained ìn thìs study. If
a samp.le of teachers and prì ncì pal s had been chosen wh'ich ref ì ected

peopì e i n both ear^l ì er and ì aten steps of the'ir career the perspectì ves

they provided may well have been djfferent. Although the sample was

restricted to sìx teachers and prìncìpaìs the author consjders that the

interv'iewees' opìnions general ìy are consistent wìth the vìews of other
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teachers and prì nc'ipaì s but the'i r opi nì ons may not ref I ect the f ul ì range

of vì ews hel d wì thi n the Di vì si on. Thene were some 'i nternal contra-

di ctì ons wì thì n the 'intervì ews, for exampì e the 'interv'iewees need to

measure success ìn terms of the fulfilment of ìntrìnsic need versus theìn

stated desire for promotìon and their desire for objectìve career

deveì opment processes versus theì r frequent use of i nfor^mal networks.

These contrad'ictìons poìnt to areas for further study.

The lìtenature also is a basjs for some recommendat'ions, however

much of the I i terature deal s wì th busì ness organì zati ons rather than

eclucat'i on. Aì though there ì s no reason to suppose that the concepts

regardìng career found in the l'itenature whìch refer to business are not

appl ì cabl e to educati onal organì zati ons there ì s no research whì ch

demonstrates such a lìnk.

ïhe ìntent of the following recommendat'ions is to prov'ide a frame

of reference for possìbìe actìon on 'improv'ing career developrnent

practì ces 'in the l,lì nni peg School Di v'isì on. Al though the recommendati ons

are focused maìn1y on the Winnìpeg School D'iv'isìon, it must be stressed

that ìndìvìduals have a major role and responsìbìlìty for their carL,ers

and that the Wì nni peg Teachens ' Associ at'ion and the Man'itoba Teachers

Socìety also have roles to pìay.

i The role of the t,lìnnipeg Schooì Divìsìon in the careen development of

it.s teachers and princìpals should be defined. It should consìden

whethen ìts role extends beyond offerìng job opportunìtìes and some

traìning and professionaì development oppontun'ities.

If the l,'l'innipeg School Divisìon decides it has a broader roìe to p'lay

'in the careers of i ts teachers and prì nc'ipal s d'iscuss'ion coul d occur

2
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between the Di vì si on and its teachers and prì nci pal s and the

lJi nn'i peg Teachers Associ atì on on career devel opment. The dì scussi on

coul d 'incl ude cons'ideratì on of the fol lowi ng:

a) the implìcat'ions of the dìfferent concepts of careers held by

teachens and prìnc'ipaìs to the prov'ision of caneer opportunities

by the Div'isìon. If a narrow definition of career, such as

career as pnomotìon, 'is held by an of'ganization 'it may be that

the range of career opportunìtìes offered by the organizatìon is

correspondìngly narrow. Cons'ideratìon of a wider view of the

clefìnìtìon of career and the opportunìties possìb1e may be an

area ìn wh'ich the Dìvis'ion could take constructive action. This

revìew of the concept of careen and approprìate opportunjtìes js

essentì a I at a tìme of 'lessen'ing ventì cal caneer opportun'itì es

due to financial restraìnts, and little turnoven ìn those

posìtìons. The idea of horizontal careers and broken career

paths may be considered;

b) the ìdentìficat'ion of futune personnel needs by the D'ivìsìon as a

bas'is for general p'lann'ìng of career devel opment;

c) the ìdentìfìcatìon and expansìon of career paths with'in the

Dì vì si on;

d ) the need to i ncrease job opportunì tì es and job enrì chment.

Career opportunitìes and job enrichment could be provìded through

eìthelincneasìng the number of positìons ava'ilable or by havìng

turnovers ìn the exist'ing position. It appears as though career

opportunit'ies are viewed usuaì ly ìn terms of vertjcal moves

outsìde the classroom. This restrìcted perspectìve and lack of

opportunìties may have contributed to feelìngs of frustnation and

lowerìng of moraìe ìn those staff who have unsuccessfuìly sought
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such opportunitìes. It 'is a matter of speculatìon as to whethen

this has affected negatìvely theìr contjnuìng effectiveness as a

teacher;

e) the prov'ision of career counsel'ling servìces;

f) the need to provì de appropri ate traì nì ng and devel opment

oppor"tunities;

g ) the matchì ng of the Dì v'i si on 's rol e i n the generaì pì annì ng of

ca reers wi th the apparentl y opportuni st'i c nature of i ndi vì dua I ' s

careers. The Dìv'isìon's role in career fvas generally perceìved

as an overall responsibìììty for pìann'ing and provìding 'infor-

mation to 'its empìoyees. However, the range of views negarding

career helcl by teachers and princìpals should be determjned by

the D'ivì sì on and gi ven consi deratì on w'ith'in the overal I pì annì ng

framework;

h) ideas frorn teachers and prìncipaìs for ìmprovìng careen develop-

ment practjces; and

i) the cost of improved career deve'lopment programs.

3. The effect'iveness of the distrìbution of informatìon on career oppor-

tunìtìes, the provìsion of more detaìl on the.requirements for jobs,

the clarifìcatìon of the processes for obtaìning advancements and

transfers, and the provì sìon of more feedback to appì ìcants after

compet'itions are completed shou'ld be revìewed and ìmproved ìf
necessary.

4. The performance appraì sal process of the Di vì s'i on coul d be ì j nked

formal'ìy to career development and traìnìng. For instance, the per-

formance appraìsal could 'include sect'ions on indìvìdual's career

goa'ls, assessment of thei r career potent'iaì and i dent j f i cati on of
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tra'in'ing and any other act.ions necessary to help indìv'iduals achieve

agneed upon careen goaìs. Once perfonmance appraìsals are completed,

supervìsors (princìpaìs or superintendents) could identify staff for

promotìon, transfers, and training to the Personnel Department.

5. The noles of the line managers and the Personnel Department of the

Dìvisìon regandìng careers could be clarified. It is suggested that

line managers should have the final responsìbìììty for staffìng

deci si ons but that the Personnel Department has a major rol e ì n

prov'idi ng i nf ormati on and adv'ice and ì n devel op'ing programs and

tra'ini ng rel ated to careers.

6. The estabì ì shment of forma'l 'networki ng groups ' wi thi n the Dì vì sì on

could be consìdered to help princìpals and superintendents and other

influential people become acquaìnted with teachers and othen staff

and v'ice-vensa. The D'ivì sì on and 'its teachers and prì ncì pal s al so

shoul d recogn'ize the val ue and ex j stence of mentori ng and 'inforrnal

networks in makìng caneer moves. However, networking and mentoring

shoul d be used to ass'ist ì n obta'ini ng ì nf ormatì on and to provì de

supports; appointments to new posìtìons should be on rnerìt.

7. A number of ìssues arise fnom thìs study and these recommendatìons

whìch could benefit from further reseanch.

a) Are the resu'lts of this study representatìve of and applìcabje to

The l,linnìpeg School Division No. 1 as a whole?

b ) Shoul d career pì annì ng be i ntnoduced for empl oyees ? Is ì t
worthwhì I e and can 'it be effectì ve? Can an organì zati on have

wel 1 thought out career paths whì ch wì I I ach'i eve somethì ng for

the indivìduals? How can career path options be expanded? [,lhat
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are the imp'l'ications fon the organìzation and the employees?

l^/i ì I 'it l'imìt opportuniti es f or newcomens?

c) tJhat is the optimum match between the indìv.idual and the

organi zati on re career?

d) Re the notion of 'caneer teacher': is ìt realìstic to expect

career teachers to remain satisfied as such for all thejr working

I ìfe? þlhat are the impl icat"ions for traìnìng?

e) Do the ind'ivjduals'vìews on career, j.e. whether career js life
or career ìs job; affect thejr on-the-job performance?

f) l,lhat is the role of univers'ity courses fon a career jn educatjon

wì th respect to credentì al ì ng, skì 1 I devel opment and ì ndi vì dual

growth?

g) Can the subjective and object'ive cn'iterìa for career moves ìn the

Div'ision be defined clearìy?

h) Should ìnfortnal networks and mentorìng have a role ìn career

devel opment of j ndi vì dual s ì n educat'i on? I.lhat i s the vaì ue of

these approaches and how effectìve are they?

ì ) what causes teachers and prì ncì paì s to I eave thei r carers i n

educat'ion? l^lhat ski'lls do they have which allow them to obta.in

other employment? what role should school divìsìons play .in such

outpìacìng? Is ìt the 'best' people that leave and what effect

does thi s have on the educat'ion system?

j ) I,Jhat woul d be the effects on schoor d'iv j s'ions, teachers and

pri ncì pal s i f school dj vi sì ons paì d no attenti on to car-eer

devel opment?
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APPENDIX A

INTERVIET{ SCHEDULE FOR TEACHERS AND PRINCIPALS

Start of the Interviews

At the start of the intenvìews, I shall explaìn the purpose of

i ntervi ews and that the ì ntervi ewees' names wì I I be confì dentì al . I

stress the conf i dent j a'l i ty of the study.

0uestì ons

The f ol I owì ng ar"eas are exp.lored ì n the questi ons : background of

the interviewee, educationa'l and managen'ial skìlls and abìlìtìes, career

objecti ves, career opportuni ti es, career supports, and personal and

ongan'izati onal respons'ibì I 'iti es for" caneer devel opment.

Back round

1. I would like to begìn by askìng ìf you could descrìbe to me something

about your background; penhaps begin with your educat'ional traìnìng

and work exper'ìence. (Probe: academìc quaf ifìcat'ions, spec.if.ic

teachi ng experì ences, other traì ni ng, etc. )

2- what caused your movernents from one posìtion to another?

3. could you define what the term car-een means to you? (probe)

Sk'ills and Abil'itìes

1. Does your present pos'ition challenge you to make use of the skjlls

100
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and ab'ilìtìes you possess? (probe: ìf yes, how does jt chaìlenge

you; if no, why not and how couìd ìt?)

2. Have all pos'itìons you have heìd challenged you to make use of the

skills and abìl'itìes you possess? (probe: whìch skìlls, and why or

why not?)

3. Have you partìc'ipated ìn actìvitìes which have ìncreased your skìlls
for your present pos'itìon? (probe: what kind of activìtìes?) were

these opportunìties sel f-initìated?

4. Do you feel that others in the Dìvìsion recogn'ize your skìlls and

abilìties? (Probe: how do you know? Fr"om peers and/or supervìsors)

5. How ìmportant is ìt to you that there is formal recogn'ition of what

you do?

Career Objectìves

1. Descri be what careen success woul d be fon you ì n terms of your

personal goaì s?

2. Descri be what career success woul d be for you ì n terrns of the

Dìvìs'ion?

3. tlhat do you see yourseìf doìng'in youn career jn fìve years? i0

yea rs ?

4. t'lhat career opportunìt'ies wouìd you like to see ava'ilable to you in

the Dìvision?

5. lrlou'ld you move to another school di vì s'ion to real i ze your caneer

pl ans? 0utside of educat.ion?

6- l^lhat would you want to achieve by the end of your career to have felt
that you were successful ?



L02.

7. Do you feel that to this point you have accompìished what you wanted

'i n you r ca reer ?

I blhat'is the most ìmportant mot'ivator in your career p'lans? (pnobe:

financìa1, positìon, or satisfactìon?)

Career 0pportunities

1. What do you thì nk ì s the perceptì on of staf f i n the D'iv'isì on on how

career opportunìtes are provìded in the Dìvìsìon?

2. Does the Divisìon provìde informatìon on caneer opportunìt'ies to

everyone in the Dìvìsion? Shouìd they? l^Jhat kìnd?

3. Has the Division prov'ided you wjth career opportunit'ies for whìch you

are qualìfied? (Probe: specìfy)

4. Have you been able to take advantage of these careen opportunities?

(Probe: if yes, what; ìf no, why?)

5. Does the Dì v j s'ion pnovì de dì f f erent career opportun'itì es for men and

women ?

Career Supports

1. Have you had encounagement or advìce regard'ing your career? (Probe:

who gave ìt? Was it forma'l or ìnformal?)

?. Are al I staf f prov'ided wì th prof essì onal devel opment actì vi ti es wh'ich

would 'increase thei r potentiaì for future posìtions?

3. Is counsel l 'ing on career opportunì ti es avaì l abl e i n the Di v'i si on.

Shoul d 'it be avaì I ab'le? Have you had career counsel'lì ng e'ither at

your i ni tì atì on or at the i nì ti at'ion of others?

4. Are supenvì sors (prì nci pal s/superi ntendents/others ) ski I I ed i n career



counsel f i ng? Shoul d they be?

How could the D'ivisìon find

abiììtìes you have to offer

most su'itabl e pl acement?

l^lhat ìs your respons'ibiÌìty

yourse'lf ?

out more

so as to

the skìlls

f ì nd'ing out

a bout

assìst

you

yorl

and

103.

and

the

5

6

in

that the names of

interviewees a copy

ì n fì ndì ng a suì tabl e posi ti on for

0ther Comments

1 Do you have any other comnìents on career development?

End of the Intervìews

At the end of the ìnterviews, I shall repeat

the 'intervi ewees are conf i denti al . I shal I of f er- the

of the f i nal report 'i f they wi sh.




